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id0a1 neet!ed t.o Cl)de thfj oomputer in i t1 tJ1iD'bOl1o machine 
language, trom the viawpoint or an algebraic language pro
grammer who t1nda tnat pre~ent vera1jne of his l&nguage do 
not all•Jlf h1m sufficient tlexib111 ty to describe etf1 ... 
o1ently some parte ot hie problemo The workbook 1& com
plete, however, in that no p~ev1oug knowle~ge or the 
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Organi~at1on 

Th1a thesis ie divide~ into two maJor parts, The firet 

is a de~or1ption ot a eelt-teaehing laboratory workbook 

for use in learning tun~amentals of maol~ne lQnguage 

programming for tho I.B.M. 7090/7094 com;mter. The seeond 

part 1e the workbook itself. h~1le the first part will 

wake many references to the second, the second oan stan6 

by 1teelf~ and ia preceded by its own introducti~n. To 

maintain thie unilateral independence the firet part 

will contain everything n-:>t intendetl to be & part of 

the workboolt 1 tself. 
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A 7090 

f'.lACHINh: .1....4NGUAGE .PROGRAMMING 

WORABOOK AmJ UBORATO:-,y 

Ou~!~.Il£ gt !_q~ !J:qJec~. 

In pr-ogram:oing e. computer tor sc1entitie uses, one aan 

~1st1nguieh between four different levele or computer 

"language.'' F1ret ie the algebraic language of the 

compilers. such as FORTRAN~ ALGOL, or ~~D. These alge

braic languat;es ar>e somewhat problem-or1ented and bePr 

little raeemblanca to the actual language of the com~ 

puter. 

Second is the eymbol1o ~seembly language commonly 

used for oot11ng prosrams which require m:Jre flex1b111 ty. 

The symboli~ langu&ge closely reGembles the ~ctual com

puter machine language, but usually includes many teatu~ea 

for the convenience of the pr•ogrammer 6 and to aid d..,· 

bugeing .. 

The third level~ tor lack ot & better tern, we may 

call ··ass form" although BSS 1s only one example of this 

level~ Programs at thie leYel are in numeric torm; no 

translo ti.on ns such need be per forme~ on them b,. fore 

the;v may be lof!.Cled into the computer and run. Howevera> 
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P uff2.o1ent inforoa:Uon fA"om the earlier level~:: has b~sn 

~etained with this form so that cert ain opar~t1ons may 

be done to t:ne pror&ram; ret.ained are cert8in aymbola to 

[~llcw lin!ting, antS 1nforma ti ~n to pa:rmi t the program • e 

x•eloca t1 on. 

Tns fourth and last level ie the machine languag~ 

program, elthar punched in cards or load~d in the machine 

1tselt- which ie selt•contained, ab8olute, and to a oer• 

tnin extent, i~r-e~ooable~ 

The prooeas of translation hae become a mstter of 
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tald!'lg a program \1ri tten at one level and re~uoing it to 

the next level; the execution or a program ie often tairen 

·to include the fin&l t~sn~le. tion ot level three to level 

tour, which 1e m.:n~e o.ocuretely deacr1 bad as loacU.ng and 

l1raking. 

It has been well established thnt a. programmer can 

lc~rn to usc a computer for qu1te ~ophisticated p~bleme 

by laaming only the highest levEl~ &n algebraic language; 

with really little or no information about whst goes on 

below. Several modern texts teach programming from just 

thte point of view~ (.Arden, Leelley, Galler~) 

Laarning level two* however, often b~ings with 1t 

ml.HJh bigge2' iwpli t.la. tione; !n plu~tioular the per~ on wi ehing 

* See bibliog~aphy. 



to find out a little ab~ut the more flexible language of 

the oo:nputer 1tselt ia saddled with all the details from 

level two, three 8 and tour. 

The o'bject1 ve he:re le to formulate a. text w:nich 

covers only level two; the eymbol1o machine lmguage, 

without requiring that the prog~ammer knov anything about 

th® ultimata absolute program so produoed~ o~ about the 

intermediate BSS program involved. (If he w1shee a 

higher level ot eophiatioation, he should then p~og~eae 

to the BSS level. 
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Why 1s th1e attack pos~ible no~ it it waa not betel~? 

The development of timesharing tor s large~soale computer 

hna allowed the user more direct interaction with his 

program. For many users nt level one, this greater interQ 

action abil1 ty will bring about a. de~ ire to learn tunda ... 

mental a of the maohi~le language. 

Th1e more direct interaction means tor many uecrs the 

ability to examine dynamically program~ which are not 

working cot"reotly, and symbolic maell1na language debugging 

programs are b t?ing presently deYeloped to e.id in thie 

dyn~mi@ interaction~ Having avoila.hle the supporting 

ay;te;ls to allow the ueex- to fl.Lsplay and int,eract with 

b.i@ p!"Ogr•am at thi; aymbolj.c l~vel. awsns that it is not 

n'!cefasary for him to learn MJ .·f the details of the 

l~vela below. 



Thie compl~taly symbolic interaction with a ppegr.arn 

ie ~&p1dly being ~pproaohed tor users of ~~$ algebra1~ 

l&mguagea, and 1 t 11 the intent of tbie work to help 

allow a similar oorupletely symbolic attitude be taken 

towsrd machine language pro~ms. 
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In addition, although witb not quite eo much emphaei~t 

thi~ work 1s 1ntende~ to explore and expe~iment with the 

ut:~e ot the t!tme.,.sah.ared computer fiU an nicl to teashing 

this 1ubjeot: tbQ ~tmoephere 1s unique in tftat the comput~r 

~111 in a sense be used as a laboratory tool for learning 

about the c~~puter~ Rather than exploiting eo-calle~ 

"to~.ch.inr. machine" techniques, the at t1 tude taken will 

be mora of that in s chemistry lab~ 1n which the student 

e1mply attempta to obts1n practice in the use ~r a tool 

by working with it. 

Part II of thit1 report, then, is a workbool! designed to 

explo1n all 1nportant principle~ ot machine language 

PI"grammlng for the 7090/7094 computer, and intended to 

go hand in hand with use of the Compatible Time-Sha~1ng 

system developed for that co~puter~* 

Thls workbook represents th\9 l!linimum amount, of know

ledge about the subJect of ma~hine language programming 

•. ,...,aq_,. ..., • .,..,......, ___ a w----~ 



which woult'i be det~ired in a beginning course on tech ... 

n1quee of computer usage. and aa auoh 1e intends~ tor uee 

in such a oom"'ae. 'l'be M.I.T. courea 6 .. 41, Introduction to 

Automatic Computation, 15 just such a beginning course, and 

it i; expeoteC! that this OOUI'iG will p:r~ov1de an experi

mental testing ground 1n tne Fall term. 1963. 

The workbook also represents the minimum knowledge 

prerequ1e1ta for ~~ advBnced level eours@ in progr~ming 

tochniquea, and could be ueed for that purpose. 

Thq~. 

One of the important 1deas ~~ich will be obeer~ed to 

follow through tbe entire workbook 1e that the user 

should be programming a computer entirely in a szm~ol\~ 

language even th~ugh 1t be the machine language. He 

need not know anfthing about the expl1c1t binary numbers 

into which h1s programs are translatedo 

T.be question which ariaee ie~ can tbe u&ar understand 

\'That ha 1.9 doing, Call he hS.\f9 ll feeling Of lmOWiilg What 

:ts go1n.g on. and more importantly tt ©an ha use the comput~r 

·to j, ts maximuu: ab111 ty (the only re~son for using machine 

langtHi$9 0 B.DY"!'tlY) 1f ha does not know of the &l.Ctual m.unber-c 

>tv-hlc.h :»."apreefHl~~J his eymoolic in®t:r.-u!;tionm? 

'i'Je must c:U.stinguieh ca:l'efully brrt:tu~en i!rnt.)\'fledge of 

the existence ot the octal numbers a~ ~oaest ~nd detailed 

l!:now~!edge of the code1 t..heflHH~lc~~a.. Fen .. ®X&mple, tU'!f 
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machine language progra~~er on the 7094 realiees that 

there are ~tandard BCD codes for each ot the •s oharaotera 

in the character set of the computer hardware.. He under

.~~nds that they reGuire slx bits ot storage ep~oe, ana 

therefore that eix ot them may be etore~ in each 7094 

word. He may ev~n know that thelr numerical valuea are 

in ascending order, ae one goes through the alphabet, 

and that, t.h1e reatqre may be used to alpl'l&betize a llet. 

On the other hand, he does not need to know that the 

octal code for "Y11 ie 70; and he probably does not know 

thie., Whil.e thie is but one example in which &.tieembly 

programs and symbolic ~umpe have rel1evGd the programmer 

of memor1z1ng 49 otherwise arbitrary and uninteresting 

BCD codes, some other examples 1!hm1 tha opposite extremG. 

For example, tlo~t1ng point numbers are ooc&elonally 

listed as a piece ot necessary knowledge; many textbooka 

have exero1ees in converelon 1n and out ot thia repre

sentation~~ The programmer ahoulc'J only be burdened with 

the lmovlelise tbe.t tha number A x 2b can be etored 1n :me 

word, w1 t.h the value of A in one place and the valut~ ot 

b in o.nothe:r ~ The datai ls may be left to ~urnp and at~eem

bly prognmsl) and to computer he.rduQroo 

41.!~ X.tm!!\· 

To tltw.t extant do available texts &lre1ltdy eupply ue with 

·the ma.t erinlo de~acribed ? '!'he tu"iswer il!ll th&t to a very 



~~eat extent 0 the viewpoint of moGt texts prese~tly 

avail&.ble tends to one tlt two (9Xtl~$!Illl:1 att.i tu~aa ~ nei th.er 

of uhioh nllows the desired preaent~tion. The firot ie 

that the only way to pro~arAi e. computer ia il'l machine 

langut,ge; use of higher level languages and oompil.~rs 

is reduced to the level of a technique at 'beet. 1 such 

an approach leads to the coveri~s of involved ~ubjsot 

matter uueh a! subroutine~, inter-preters, arithmetic 

oa.l~ulation11, and input-output programming w1 th the h1g.'Uy 

~otailed machine l&nguage description~ Despite th0 

proven ab111 tlee of compilers to snve muoh Pl"'·'>gramming 

effo~t in many routine jobs, after rea~ing one of the 

standard machine lau'lguage programming texte, the etudent 

would probably believe that there is 011ly one effective 

way to tackle a progremming problem, thf; machine language 

ot the computer. 

1be second approach~ oh6.raoter1gt1c of some recent 

textB 1B that the pr·1ma:.ry Wt£1 of expre0aing oneoelf to 

a computer ia v1a an algebr~ic or ~ymbolic languege 

f~r removed from ·the actual machine rep~sentat1on. 2 

'Vil'.tilt~ thitt viewpoint mo.y well hav® l!ome mai'1 t, oun>ent 

s.lgeb!i•a.ic lrmguages e.rlll inadequate to efficiently tiaecr1b~} 

t .. :'3h.~(C'man~ lJZl eel~ & Weinberg·"''"eoe bibl! ogrtnphy 10 

!Jo.llf!n~, srde~n ., L0dJ .. ~Y""'''"ili60 ·oibllogt .. aphy., 



and comp11~ for certain problems. The~efore thi~ view

point tends to lend to a p~ogramming text vh1ch hardly 

mention~ the machine language ot the computer at all, and 

1n any o~u~e leaves the student with the d1etinot idea that 

there 1a no en~t~ly reason tor wishing to go to the 

machine lcnguo..ga t:or any type ot proble!ll. One has the 

feeling that eome of these symbolic language oriented text~ 

would get :.round to deeor1b1ng machine language in ita 

proper context if they had r~om to do eo, although tt41~ 

would require that they oommi t them eel ve~ to a particull'.r 

maoh1ne language for the deaor1pt1on and thus cont their 

present gener-ality. 

The pr(leent work, thsn, is 1nt.e:1ded more as a aupple• 

ment to a aeacr1pt1on of compiler langu~ges. to~ the 

pr"Jgranunel" who ha.a used FORTRAN 0 tor exampl(., and susi)eots 

that oerta1n aaoti::ms ot the nex't. problem he will tatJkle 

will exceed praotiot?.l bounae 1n time or computer e1ze, if 

he attempts ~o use thBt languaee~ Being now forced to 

tatil1ze a mOl"S flexible language, he neede a m:lnimum 

deaoription of the ideas involved in machine language 

programming, not a oom:>lete d1eou~rd.on of the ina and 

oute of all poeaible computer applic&tions from a text 

colfi'\il'!l.nced that all progr-ams whould be \fil'i tten in sos 

or FAE .. 
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In addition to covering th18 ~nimum amount of infor

mst.ion n<!eded for use of mach.ine langua.g~s::~ the pre~ent 

workbook 1n~nde to ro~p f'ullcGt po~;ible benefit from 

the u~e of a time sharing aystem to per~it reu6y ~cc~sa 

to t.ha computer. The 1c.1ea of an integra ted la'bor3 tory 1 ~ 

again missing from most available texts~ {A review of 

several reoent texts on comput~r programming i® fo~nd 

in the appendix.) 

~str.l;.\~?l! 9..[ 1~ Workbook. 

The workbook begins w1th a brief de~cr1pt1on ot itself, 

a condensed va:re1"n of part I ot th1a report~ !t tells 

tho :r®ader what to expect (und not to expect) f'ro-n a 

study of the workbook, and how to use it in connection with 

the t1me•ehared oonsolem ot tbe M.I.T. Compu~~tion Center.• 

D~ta1led 1nf~mat1on on the method of interaction with 

the Qoneoles, and ae to tlle status or method ot hnv1ng 

prcg1•ame ie loft out of this aeot1on, however~ e.n.d 1n fact 

doea no·t appea~ at any point in t..lle workbook. The rao.a:m 

tor) thie om1es1on at such a. critical point 1a that the 

t1ms·ah&~1ng !yatem and ita coneolee and ~upport program~ 

are eo highly experimGntal that no precise description 

would rem~in valid for a ~u1~1c1ent length or time t~ 

...,...., .. nm·~~---·-,_,...,..,.. __ _ 

flo Sll3~ reference one in .,h~ bibl1oBl"aphy tor infar>mation 

a·oout thi~ t1me ... ~b!.U"inc l?Jfirt.em .. 
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w~~nt inclusion in the workbook. Al~o, the particular 

euppo~t programs to go with tt1e workbook are exp@r1mental 

too and subjeGt to ohange a~ more intormQtion is gmin~d, 

o.nd as the t1me-ahar1ng syatem evolvee'" Therefore, the 

student 1m to obtain a brief memo describing pr*~ent 

status and mathods of the t1me-ebar1rAg sy@J'tem to Ulia® 

with hie study • 

.A technical introduction to the computel"' follows~ 

1n which the rerader is very quiokly· introduced to in&'9truo ... 

tion eequenoing, loops, program modification, conditional 

b:r-antlh~.ng, and symbolic p:rogramml·.ng. vlhile thio 1a a 

big pa~kage, r·emember that the pr1mar;r empbnm1m is on 

t,ha computer uee:r who icnows an algebraic language such 

v e FORTRAN or MAD • and has eeen many or these ide&s before"' 

The rank beg1nn3r will indeed find that thie collection 

of 1deae 1e a big one, 'but nothing ie lett out trom t..'t).f9 

de~cr1pt1on so w1'Ul a little extra atu~y he will be able 

to follow. As hie first interaction with a time-sharing 

eemsole, th\:. ueer ie told to amaemble and run fit program 

Which has been previously m-1 tten e.:nd p~aoed into the 

time-t~ha.r1ng system. This exercise l"J.as the value that 1 t 

can be succaemtully accomplished without completely 

understanding what ia going on at first, although hopefully 

the ®xeoution of the exercise will bring this underst&nd1ng. 

Eaoh ot the tollow11'lg leee~ns h.ao t4i.il organization 

wbioh goG a roughl.:r li;ce thJ.e: 5-6 pagee of material 
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ir.u:Jluding illustr~tiona of ~ooh of the major pointe, an 

example progre.m;:.ue1ng eaoh of the po1nta covez•ad, and a 

pr~bleru to be s~lved by writing a ehort program ~egment · 

and debugging it at. the computer console. It 1~a expe<ited 

th.e~t; tho student teould atudy the textual ms.ter•:htl ~nd 

Gxamples ab~ut 2•4 hours, and spend another hour ~orking 

out a. eolut1on to the problem o Hg would then check out 

his program at a computer console. The amount of time 

fo1• this lo.ot :r~Squ1rement is open t.:l question, but exper

iel\'!Oe \'t1th the consoles irn'U.ca.tem that if he ~an obtain 

~ap1d rmsponee to 'his req\!eets roughly 1/2 to 1 hour 

ahould be requb~ed per problem. which l"epreaents 3 to 

mi~ rnirmtea ot computer time. 

Slnoe the~a nre e1ght lessons, the student can expeot 

to spend about 40 hourm learning the ma terj.al in tho 

wor·kt:ook. 

Betora beginning an examination ot the lessone and 

the material they cover. ve should ttret consider the 

overall p~.oture nn.d the queS!tion of how fl!.r they go; 

tfhat S,e t.b.~ atopp:b~ point for the ,.,oz~kbook? 

~£..9~~ 

The roost aopbifJt1c~"ted lnetruction (and teclm,.que) to be 

cove:t"'ed 1e 'the <rsx 1nstl:'tlction tor atlbprogr&m lir1kage, 

the {J .')f.Hlltr~uotion of an extamnl eubroutine, and the use 

of thtt calling seqthlnca to tr12:n~m1 t parameter~a; thi11 doe a 
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nn! involve a dieCU®elon of 838 linkage and tranafsr 

veotorg. Ae far ~~ po$s1ble, no techn1qu~8 au such are 

di~H.l\!lHled 5 t.hie is left toY' lo ter texts. The main pul"'poeao 

1s to dieoufis the rules of. proper construction of mimpl® 

progrEUDn in t he aymbolic 7090/7094 maeh1ne language., iv.. 

ae r~al,4s tiC! frlWH';}1o'/Ork 4\8 polloi ble. The ·tu!er ~h.ould then 

be able to apply hi~ knowledge to e oourSJEJ in detniled 

techniques or to his own apecis11zed probl€l.HD. 

Perhaps the most controwerreial thing in the f'ir11t leeson 

is that the tir~t item diaouamed is &~ ind0x regimter, ~d 

the f1ret two instructions introduced are AXT snd TIX. 

Hnving discussed trneee, however, the student ht.s bean 

1r.rtroduc:Gd to a typical use of the ID!!Ohine languag~, and 

the groat advS!ntage is obtn1n(Jd that future programs~ nll 

of which require loope, are roueh s1mpl1t1etl~ 

Shifting 1a the other item ot 1ntereGt 1ntroduoea 

hez.e, along witlL'the AC and MQ registore.. Th<- first 

program describe~ (jUfA thu s be done entb"ely W'i thin the 

li:.,;a lt"egistert3, lii thout rafe;.•ance to core storage for 

pieces ot data. 

:en lee~~Eon two the BCD oode 1s discussed with the use 

of a PtiH:!IlJdo•operation to e;en0rs..te BCD oodee.. Compare 

inl!true~t.1ona are 1nt:gbod~~eJad , mllowing a progi'tHn to be 

~ri tt.en t."hich co\.urte ccnnr!iarJ.. Ji lot of gx"OUnd is covereCS 
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in the a1r..ea of not!t\tion, and questions of which bit il'l the 

AC 1e aff'eoted by whieh lnstruct:ion are mentioned; so that 

the student kl1owe that t.t'lere is an iaaue .. 

.:.~ri thmat.1c instructions and number !'f:Jpresentat1on 

are laft until exerolse three~ in which a parity checking 

program is deaorib®d. Putting arithmetio and number 

reprsao:ntation attar BCD representation brings howe th,. 

point ijha t numbers are just t!Ulc:rther inte:rp:reta. t1 ~n of bit. 

rJ<.itterna w1tb.1n Ylll) oc:eputer, and ·th,flt they are only a 

ft.m.darnentul 1nterp~retat1on in the eense the.t a~leo,.al 

tnQch~.J:aa inat:ruct1o:-rAs are provided ·to ~~'~nabla th1a intel"'

preta. tion<lt 

In lesson :fouz•, progrurn modification 1s emphasized, 

and the student i a given s. progX"am which cannot ~'n:;_J,ly 

be done eftect1vely without progll"am mod1ficat1onz A 

st~ing pointer list program. The motivation for these 

1rnpo1"'tant idoaa 1~ carefully esta'blialhed" 

L0gaon five introduces index registers in the role 

of effective addre~a countereD &nd 1t 1e shown how a 

p:t~oe;:t.'"t.l.m can lw muc!l zimplifieci ttd. th the use of efteot.i ve 

e.C:idr•assea,. 

In order to make aure that the student can in tact 

usE~ !'"!is kno'fqledge, input and output are ta.~oussed in 

1e~'?'t'l0l'l ah:.. Howm.1ere th1~ 1~ net input-output in the 

l.H2iue,l senee, ae no 'i1x .. i:t.e ~,E,le(J'tt!i ·:::>r ehamtel lotr-tding :ln

~~t<!'·'l.lfllt.~,tn'ls are menticme~, In0tee.a. the reud~~:~ ~.Q enoour-



ag~~ti. to use tnibl""out1nes provided by th.c se.me 6lyetem pro• 

g:t'amit!ing st,att vhioh provifle s hie eH'H!lcmbly p:lfogl'·~m~; he 

181 ma~1e to real1!ie that. he is not intGrestea in the (!e ... 

~tiled contr.)l of an irJ.put-output device which tends to 

come 1dth. direct m~ohine lQngu&ge pr:>grs.mm1ng.. {Also~ 

even an experienced programmer has sonHl he$31 tat1oo in 

a:t.tempt1ng to oonur.1un1ca.te d1:r·eotly with one ot the tel®

type un1te presently attached to the 7094~) 

Having us~d a subroutine tor 1nput .. output 1n lesson 

six~ leeeon seven tella the student how to write hie own 

general purpose subroutines~ In thie cormection, really 

only the operation of the TSX instruction is deecrib~d; 

k10 m~mt1on '·e mad~J ot' tranefet~ 'feotors or loading and 

linking procedure~. This brings the student to the 

ap®oitic stopping point mentioned before~ 

.Leeson eight~ thent ia not really a leseon but an 

epilogue, 1n which the ~tudent learns where he stands w1th 

respect to the ma~eed knowledge of computer teohnique5. 

Fefare~·u.tae sre given in tt'fhioh he may find more deta1lad 

1n~':'o:t"mo tion about vari::-,us aspects r:..>f computer 't.U~aga, and 

he is given u aend-orr in the torm of a. set of several 

moderately difficult pt~blema, one ot which he is to 

p1ck out and eolv~; and o!leolt out at the console~ 

A~ a help folf a beglnnerll n brief referenoe deeorl[)• 

tion of FAP i.e 1noluded in an nppcnd1x~t along with a d~HJ""' 



cn~ip'tion ·:;;f e1gh·~ oormnor.1l.y used peeudoooperations. The 

student is lett to explore in the 7090 or '!094 reference 

mru"aual .. 

1!?;.~ §..U.bJ~\ ~newa.M• 

The workbook and ita reference appendix ~o not attempt 
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to present all a'.l?ailable 7090 insWuctions or F~? pseudo• 

operations: a OS' efully oelected subset of theec 1tJ used 

1nete~d. S1noe th1s-1e the case, some d1eCUi$1on is in 

order regarding the method ot selection or Ute particular 

sub~et. 

F1rst, w1't.h l"ef'erenoc to the FA? paeudo .... opgrationa, 

U1e impor~~nt consideration is o1mpl1city of ueage and 

expression.. One oJr two examples ot each of five important 

claaaes ot p~eudo&operat1one is described; theee peeuno• 

operations juat about provide the minimum repertoire 

needed for convenient programming~ plus a tew included 

prinmr11y tor pedagogi oal purposes. F'or example • the REM 

(erb1 t.rary remark) peeudo-operaticm is not etri,ctly needed 

iu any prtJgramt &e one can place eomm~ntm to the right 

o'l e"!Jery ins·truotion. On ·the other h~nd, this pseudo

operation ie representative of a large ola~e of list 

control pseudo-operations, which the programmer should 

rea.lize exist. ('!'he negative impact of the oonaole type

Wl"i tat~ on the exi®tenne of aeeembly list lnge ie not Jet 

fully nppreo1atedt and 1t could be aX"gued that list control 
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pseudo-operations could very well be completely left out.) 

Three data-generators nre provided, for octal, decimal& 

a.nd BCD tormatt~, primarily to indicate th&t there ex1t~t 

a va.~1ety of maaru~ for getting j.nf(;)!l'iliat1m'l into a. prot.:::rem 

without going t-hrough langtb.y nonversiO:l p:r•ocadures .. 

'lbe Jl~ pseudo-operation 1a~ il'aoludetl to make clear 

the diffe~~ence bet,.,eon naming a storage locGt.ion und r-r.a.ffi1ng 

1 ts oontantee a. Flieta.ke & beginner 1s particularly p!"one 

to Il.iaket< erBpeoially after working vi th an algebraic lan·

guage where t-he Ciiet1not1on 18 11ot of such 1mpor•tmee ~ 

The remaining peeudo•operattona, BSS, END, and ENTRY.~ 

are included because they are needed in nearly &ll programs. 

The list stops here, though., a a one om program for a 

long t:tme w1 thout needing any more in the way oi" o·mYen1-

enoe from his assembly progra~. 

In choosing 1nstruct.1one from the order l1a~t ot the 

7090/7094, emphs~5te was agu in placet!! on f'ind1ne; reproeent.a.• 

tiv0a or various ol&ia-:e of' 1nstruot1ons. As an 1nt.Uea.t1on 

ot the relative complexity ot the instruction set provided 11 

it 1~ roughly the aame as the instruction ~et ot the muoh 

a1mpl1t1ed I.B .. H,., 7040 computer (w1th index registers.) 

.£~~ a.n~ Un&ve~:eal1tz. 

One of the objectives of this atudy was to produce a 

deacri.ption ot machine ltangu~e pr-ogr~mmlng wllioh. is to 

e;,;,me extent ae "maohine ... intl0perulcmt'' as po1eible.. While 
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any greot etriaas 1n thim direction are Yery d1ff'1cult 0 

1 t may be noted 1~hat the epecif1c idea a ot a m1nirm.ujj 

st.fbset language, c~mpletely symbolic foraw t, and eub

:rout1ne oalle fo1.,. input e.n~ output permit this text to be 

ooYuddel"'ed ndequate tor sn1 of' the following I .B.H .. oom

putere with virtuall7 no mod1f1oationa: the 704, 709, 

7090~~' 7994, 7040, 7044: continued compnti'b111ty may be 

aaaured 1n future computers ,_."h1ch are upward program 

compatible w1 th t.hem~e series... The primary reruJon this 

statement ma.y be ma6e, or coure@ 0 1a th~ assumption that 

it'lput and output w1ll be handled by subroutine calls, 

which removee the only really essential d1fterenoea tram 

tha 1111ted oomput.ers in teJt;me of the atored program., 

A further attempt to impart a certs1n amount of 

maohb1e independence may be afS~m 111 the atl"ee~1ne: ot baeio 

concepts wh1ch in fact carry ove~ from one computer to 

another, and, it 1s hoped, ~ru one. g8nerat1on to another. 

Ideas such as loops, branohos, and program mod1f1cat1on 

wil.l tu!"n t.lP on an1 computer, and many ot tha techn1quea 

cH.rHlussed a:re quite general uao of the capability or the 

computel"')& One aim was t.f) produce a skeleton of ider.·o, 

w~ti©h aould, for example, tie turned 1nto a workbook tor 

t~CHDe other computer w1 th a m1zil1mum of text ed1 t1ng.. One 

WCHJ1<~ 11lr:e to have a skeleton text wh1.ch oould be fed 

into a text cowp1lar alor~;.: w1 th tho P.yntax table describing 

th~ ~li.~ticrul&l' computer~ eonf1gUl"~ tion desired 11 and a 
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text. for that computer would reeul t .~ \'Jb.ile this workbook 

ie o~rtainly a long va7 trom that goal, ~e thoughts 1n• 

volved did ~hape the oour~~ ot 1ts de~ign. 

In o V®ry real 8ense the need for th16 text 1e tem

pore.ry; both from the po!i.nt of view that it deacribea 

thiB generBt1on of oomputere. not the next; and that it 

tills a gap ln ~ia generation of languagsa which may not 

ex1et ·;n the next.. Yet the baoio b1t•man1pulat2.on oapa

b111t1ee ot a digital computer will remain an~ it is their 

deeor1pt.1on (here framed in terms ot machine language) 

that i~ tha real subject ot the workboOll:@ 



!.RP~: Review ot tour recent programm2.ng textil. 

In thie appendix four textbooks in ~e programming field 

wbioh have been publiahed vi thin the last two years are 

or1 t1cally reviewed as poesible texta for the :nactdne 

language pr~grnmm1ng section of a programming techniques 

course. Th~ pri~iry eubjaot of d1sousB1on in each of tho 

reviews 1a the content of tho book, rath@r than tho 

p~eents.tion. 

~9gamm!nB an~ ytil_i~111S l)igi tal Comp_uters, by Robert 

s .. Ladley (National Biomedical Reaee~ch Foundation and 

Johns Hopkins University) McGraw ~Hill, New York, 1962 

'l'lla best demor1pt1on of this boolt 1e "all-1nolue1ve, but 

still very sooeL." It takee a 'begirmer from zero knowledge 11 

through nlmoet GYet--ything he might \.'1a.nt to know about 

mode~n digital computer uaageo Covered are algebraic 

languages {~LGOL), data proo~~s!ng language3 (COBOL)t 

machine lan~~ages (no p~~t1oula~ longu~ge, except in 

appendix; four, three, two, and one~Address schemes are 

dieC\\.HH3ed without a.: ®peo1fi.o computet"', but w1th examples@) 

Xn additlon, the last third ot the book~,~ entitled "data

prooem~ing techniquea" covers numericul analysis, boolean 

algsb~af searching end morting methods, coding and decoding. 

11 real bonus ie the d1sc:mr.u~ion of methods of tr-a.n$lat1:Jn 



of algebraic languages into machine languages, EM:la a 

complete deacr1ption ot a ey-.atox directed oomp!le1~. A 

br~l~f' survey ie g1wen ot some ot the techniques of heur-

1®t1o programm1t~g and an int:roduotion to the general 

problem eolve~ of Newell, Shav, and Simon. Extensive 

examples are given of each ot the wubjacta ~1acuaeed, and 

eaoh obe.pter 1a followed by exercises, pro'bleme 0 and an 

excellent list ot reterana~s. 

The text ia extremely lucid and a bright college 

student ~hould have not any trouble assimilating virtually 

ev®ryth1ng di1cusead. (Certain deocr1pt1one ot heur1st1o 

taohniquee move a 11 ttle raat.) .An interesting e1del1ght 

1o that manJ ot the examples ot computer u~age are medically 

oriented# l.~etleoting the author' fJJ ooi'lnect.ion w1 th A\nd i~

tereet in such thinge. Tho beet thing about all the 

ox1:'mplee uaed 1e that they otter real illuetr&tiona of 

problema beet done with th• aid ot the computer; no simple 

but qu1te ueel0as examples appear anyplace 1n the text8 

~2 l!llrSt.4JV:lS~!Q.,q ~ PJ..S!.ql £2.I~AP!!11..P£i• by Bl'luce We Arden 

(University of' Hichigan) Atidison ... w:seley, 1963 389 pages. 

'~~ie book 1e e oomprehena1ve introduction to the aepecte 

ot digitttl oomputGJ:"EJ mo~t likely to be needed by a beginner 

pl~in3 to use the computer in engineering work. It 
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beg!1:n.s w1 th a brief introduction to o.:-)mputing id:,as, with 

app~al to Turing F.md W&ng mr.:. chines.. I<'rom h~re 1 t r&pidl~~> 

develops the rlAD langue.g~, ond g1Veiil exsmplae ot 1 te use,. 

The reet of the book oonoern! itself vitn techniques, 

and illuatratee eQoh idea with progr@ms in tne MAD langu~se~ 

A bout half' ot ths book 1s devoted to m.tmerioal technique~. 

'l'he laet t~o chnptereJ are devot~ to non-numerical te~h

n1quss~ aaaroh~.n,g and sort1ng 11 etc . .,~ and dfHri!Cl~1ption of 

e. simple ~;rntax t<Ureo·ted compiler" (The ·~omp1lelr 1 ra 

eim)ler than the one d1soumsed by Ledley.,) 

Ths radix eort 13 illustrated in a quite d1tt1oult 

to f'ollo"t-r M..~D progrom which 1e specially adapted to 

sorting numbers rathor than ~ymbols; i t8 eff.1ai.ant ex

tsnaion to Elrbi trary eymbols i.e not i.:nmed1at0ly clear. 

Arden does not attempt at any time to ut1liz~ t~4e full 

bit~manipulating capability of the computer (hia diecuee1on 

ot th~ maahine lan,guage ia minims!) Qnd iii faot doea not 

S.ntU.oate w1oh problema are 11kctly canc11dat{! S tor a 

lllnohine language reprc:HH!ntatiort.. (E~'!.lept for a e;pecial 

:note about tha rad:l~t 5ort .. ) He doeB poin'6 oL't.. t h.e.t pro~ 

e'~-~t:unt~ which BI'@ not efficient in. dAD are still ueeful 

foa .. t.heb .. le.olt of w-u'b1gu1 t.y in com&1n.J.n1o&.U.on of an al.gor·i thm ~ 

~~~1en enjoys using push .. l1aw lists and m~tay prosr•·'m~ 

~J;-e ~~i ttan with ·tha1ll aid whi~h normally e.x~e ae\'9n with 

''~ Oti'tH3nt:i.onal tl:t'!\g,yn ~ He di ®CUSEH3G l'"eouroi va pX>ooec]tarl!U~ 



exter.wively (w1.thout any indication of the t,r•apm laying 

\tait in the M:AD language) but give& a slightly 'Vague 

defin:l t1on of e. tt~~curs1we prodedure" t-thioh rd.ght tf.sll 

leave a student &lightly adrift. 

The a.ppent:Ucee include a 'br1ot refer"nce manuml fo~ 

tha MAD lru1suage (apparently inoludsd $0 that ~tudente 

will not have to purohs.ee a MAD manual in &dd 1 tion to 

t.he!x~ textbc1ok) and a ~eecxa!ption of the tJniwerei ty of 

I:,Uchiga."l operat1rtg system which wotJ.ld be of inter,~st only 

to e. University of f~ioh ... · student or eomGone intere0t.®d 

in sn example of an operating eyetem. 

The book ooneludes with e. set of very :zood problems 

for eo.oh ot the ohapters. !•1any ot the problems require 

som~ real thought on the part of a student, a1:1d omn .:. id 

in the 1n8truot1on p~ooe~•~ 

In goneral, the book ia well wr•i tten, easy to underfitand 

l!nd the examples oh.oaen are interesting and useful. It 

Clppeai•e (from thora dcsaor1pt1on of cotlrse tiATH 373} t.lt~~t 

the text is ideally suited to the particular course taught 

at it.h~ Uniwe:raity of M1oh1gan, but that it does not cover 

se bro~d a r:Jmge of subJect matter as wight be wantEd in 

a gena:~;7'sl pufJpose reterentJe on computer techniqUEHJ.. On 

the ot.he!~ hDnd t~ a a r:t reference for i'ltu~eriool techniques 

only, it do®~ vary well. 



£2,!7!~ ~~m..m...m~ ~.!l!.~.n~, by Harb6:rt Do Leeds 

and Gerald M .. Weinberg. jl.fcGra\t ... H111, Nelt' Yoy.;k., 1961 .. 

Thi 1 i e a book on roachi ne langut\\ge, fl''Om beginning to 

end. It 1s a little hard to underetana how a book which 

ola.!.ms to introduce the reede!' to the complete Prlrnge 

of computer uaee can not mention anyplace the use of 

automatic prosrammins languages. RatherD th0 author~ 

1nt:&"''duoa the student to euch th:1ngG as 1nput.,.output, 

subroutines, fixed and tloat1ng po1nt arithmetic with 
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e.ll the att~ndant dratail and difficulty ot thf.o 7090 l1J15LOhin~ 

lcm~·u.Jltge w1 thout ever indicating that )GOple h&V\9 found 

waye of largely simplifying each of these coding tasks 

b:r using algebt"a.ic compU.ere.. 0n the other hiitnd, the 

eumpl,·~ s done nowhe:!:"e require the full bi t-proceeJe11l[5 

cape'bility of the computer<~~ If you wish to aek the 

quostion "why ehould I learn machine l~w:uage'' tt do not 

~xpeot to find the answer here, as every probl~m solved 

could be done alwost cqua.lly trtell 1n NAD or FOR :'RAN .. 

.Apa'!'·t. i"irom tha examples umoC'l, end the attempt to 

Clover on extene1 'fe amount of m2-. terial 6ll rr~· :;1 t..lo).e mach~.ne 

J.angt.taga oc:ntext, the actual doeor1ption t)f the language ie 

I"eti.sonably interesting~ punctuated \11th numeroua amusing 

altW..log1as e.rtd q_uota tions :from such sources as Allee 1n 

Wonderland~~ !tuoh to the book • ~ ored 1 t 1 s the luc:ill 

as;;~ tion on tr~:~.pe u~d tr•ap prog'r£il.lD!IIing. 
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.. 
of rn.fb~out,.ne~ (apart from tho conc0pt of s liiiUbroutine) tn1CJ 

auoh things o. ~ the im )Ortance of subroutlne ~1ri t.eupe lind 

\H3<;:f'ulnose of the mubroutince to other px•oE;rammers. Pago@2 

0p~nt oo~plaining ubout ~l@ l~ge number ot bad ~ubroutincs 

in subroutine l1brar1eA could better be ~pent deecr1binr 

one -ey1rtue of s·ubir•outinraa completely ig:nor~d bf th.a authOY-'8: 

U'Aa a.blli t.,y to ~egrnerat and woz•k on ~mall parte ot a big 

problem; perhapr:l Ol"'et;;.t1ng aubr:Jutine:J which ere cmly ueed 

once in the coUl'ae of oolut.ion ~t f). probl;sm., Il'a the t~.ut.ho:c•a • 

vi 1~nt , the only rea eon :fOl"' su.bx'ol.rt.inea io to allow one pert:: on 

to use &.n~thar' e ~10rk. (!'his attitude 1e no do\.\'bt ahape~ 

by the choice of tb.e sos laTJguae;o ae a vehicle tor the 

b'JOk.) 

Sha~~I}f.L."lo John Wj,l®y an~ SCH!$ Ino., ~~et-1 Yer>kt 1963<§ (!•1r. 

'3hel"r::w,n 1a i"rom the~ Bell Telephone lab.;~a, tori a~ .) 

Th1£l oo,ok S.ru~pires oonaiderabl® oomment and c:ri t1o1em. 

!t ha~ c number of minofJ fauJ.ts and one l1:."1rger d1fferenoe 



The maJor diffe~enca 1n opinion a.llu,ded to is the 

emphasis on the language ot tho machine ae the bE:g1rul1:ng 

and end ot all computer programming. Uee of a co~piler 

1a considered as a "tt:ohnique" with the same emphasis ae 

uae of maal~t:l~·£:·,t1stNot1oni or debugging. The point of 

vlew eaams t,o 'be t.h.at eome people w111 bavtt a uae tor 

thia technique . • o Th1a Yiewpo1nt may be ooneidere~ 

controversial 1n some quartere. In nny aase, it roquiree 

·C,hat he dlsous~ 1tems such os loo)s and brt.mohirlg" p1.ush ... 

down liete, input-output, ewltchee, and eubroutinee from 

the p~int of view of a machine language programm~r. with 

all the attend~t detail of a machine language program 

in each of the examples accompanying the explo.natlon. 

The unfor·~unate part of the atten~ant detail 1e the 

use of a hypothetical computer, too e1m1lrr to a 7090 0 

and a hfpOthetical aseambly program, too a1m1lar to 

BEfAP. E-ven tbougt! 1 t is 1ntendad that the book be pro.,. 

vided ~1th & supplement for each parttoulnr machine to 

which 1 t may he a';pl1ed, one suspects that a beginner 

trill fin~ the approach contusing. (For example, Sllerman'e 

hypothetical computer has th.e Multiplier register to the 

lett of the AC~ tor long ehitting purposees ~nen the 

student @.ttempt e tc.1 transfer hia knowledge to the 7090, 

tfi'th very td.mila.r instruQt1one and layout, ex- o:)t that 

f~he .~ 1e to the right of the ACe h~ may th:rov up hit! hands 

11:1. despair"') 



Some other A'\1f~or faults noted 1nol.utie e. lac It of 

pe:f'3PEHlt1~<9 and importo.noe of the va)?iouo 1tema under 

disoue~ion. For ®lr.&rnplet in e. cJisgru.m of the aseembly

exeoution pro(feee, tho operati'Jn of putting cards on 
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tapa 1s given aB muob (apparent) emphasis ~e th& atH!embly 

ot the aymbol1o program® The ~el&tive importanoe or 

theBe operations 1~ not emphasized either in the diagram, 

·.:r 1n the text~ mere a lack of' redundancy makee it 

difficult for a beginner to discern the relative ,.mportance 

of all 't-he things d1ecu~ee4. 

In Jlaoast the discussion tends to be slightly dogmatic, 

,,n ths !lanse that no a.l tarnat1 vr;s ars mentioned~ (e.g ... the 

statem~·nt: '1\'Jhen g, monitor 11 ueed, it remain!1l in mt:L'ory 

e,_t all times. 'l (Ptt 202.) ..,o hint is dropped that perhape 

some monitors, some\1here, do not ~emain in memory &tall 

ti!lh9So~} 

A very minor orit1c1am ia the terminology tor one or 
his monitor control c&l'da. The "load assembler card" 

caufl.a8 loading of the aasemblad obJect L)rogram~ not the 

!Hlaem'bly progrtlm as 1 ta iU'J.me might eug~oat. Since SbermM 

b.!.it l!l> modi fied the 7090 1natroct1on set to elimi:n&te eonH~ ot 

'Ch.e d i:ff~,c.mltie~ in leat•ning it~ aa well as the BFFAP 

le.,ng~.?.Jaf3(!ii ha )1igb.t &:UJ well attempt to make the monitor 

::;~ o:n:i.tx•c-:1 cords for his "hypothetical" mon1 tor eyetem e~ 
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On tb3 plua side 1s part three of the volume, covering 

a war1cty of taohniquos. 'rhese techniques have been 

avoided 1n beginni ng books, until recently (e.g. Arden 

or Ledley) and do have a place 1n a tull 'frlume. S1m1lnrly, 

an excellent, d!l.acues10n of the r:.esernbly program aocompanie111 

tha deser11Yt1ou of aywbol1c aod1ng. Anothe~r 1nter~wt1ng 

h1f)ll,.snt ie a loader program example.. W1 th th.e(IG sJt~&.\'1lpleii 

th~ beg,.nnar ought not be atra1c1 about getting irato ~1" u~ing 

a "oyotem prc>tjrnm ~ ,. Exaooples d1scn.tas$d in section th.r-ee 

in(0l.ude 1nt.erpl .. atex'"& 11 liet t1tructurse" searching and so~ting 

methotls 1 ano d~.ta pt .. oceaa1ng teahn.iques for bue1neae. 

'li\'o omissions are notable in the list of techniques 

ooverodc Firat is the complete lack of dleouaalon of 

overlapped input and :'!Utput techn1quee. This oouli! be: 

excu;ed hy noting that the beginning programmer w1ll n~t 

be overly inte~eated in th1e level of eoph1ot1cation. 

HO\>"evar, a more important om1ms1on tor an otherwise 

compt'"ehenai ve book 1e that of traps of' any ktnd, cxoept 

for ~ mete. .. ·b1 t instruct,ll,on tra.:) which 1 e brought in for 

iiebuge;ing pur110me6 ., The problem of accumule.tor overf'lelw 

ant1 the ~quirsment tho.t. ohackli be made 1e ment1onetl e 

wS:thout pointine; tmt that a floating point trap can 

J:~eli<.1tle the p:ro~orumer ot muol1 coding. Since overlappetl 

lnput..,cn.Atl)ut ie not discn.1Br:3edt data ch.tuuusl t:raps are not 

needs~, ot oot.n."ae e but_ the ability to handle remote direct 

da. ta vri tl1 ·i:.he nUt ot ~ t:t~ap i a; not mentioll@d.. Similarly, 
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an interval tiuer could have round much application 1n the 

book, particularly under tb.& extensive d1souse1on ot 

debu.se;ing prooedur>eso Trapping techniques are of euffici ... 

ent in'ta:reet to merit a larger 1nolueicm 1n a book which 

dcvotc8 a th1rd of ita 3pace to techniques$ 

Intercat.ing t:lao is that one out of ten p~actice 

pr:::;blems ware qu1 te mubJeotive: muoh mora e:o that tile 

ooo!q coupled with an oocaa1onally dogmatic point ot view, 

subJective problems seem out of place or possibly m1ol0&ding. 

Sample: "What characteristics tire required of a good 

programmer?" ~ttcr d1aouao1on of soquencb:tg (p. 180.) 

It :11 not clemr that the author has ever taught a 

claeo or t~t the text hae der1ved trom or been used 1n 

a olaBs, although 1 t is intended to be a textbook .. 
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FORWARD 

HO'W t~1 :x_ss~ t1-Ji!» WIJ:'..10.l:.b~~ ,._ 
~'l:'<o --::-:"':: ~--·- ----·-.- -.................. . I II 

unlike other texts on computer progTamming for a~v0ral 

raasonm" Tha material 1£; presented from a different point 

ot view, \·!hioh 1 t ia hoped v1ll oo slightly more machine 

independent than earlier textB, even t.hcwgh it covere 

machine langu~ge and the I.B.M. 7090/7094 oo~puter~ The 

language developed' wile not ths co :;plete language of the 

109"'/'(094 is adequate to wr1 te correct, efficient ;:>rograne, 

and represents moat of the types of tacili ties available .• 

A more import.a.nt departure ie tt1at pr~.ct1ce in the 

laboratory 1s oonsldered an integral part ot etudy of th1a 

workbook, and each lesson is followed by a problem t<1hich ie 

tc be snlved by writing a computer program and te~tins 1 t. 

The devel~p:nent which makes both theae departures 

possible le s largc=acala time-sharing system tor the 

7090/7094 computer .. 'r/1 th refsrer.ce t .. the t1ret thr closer 

intexosotion betvaen the ueez- and the computer permits 110 ... 

phistioa.ted support prog!"a.ms to give the ueer ~.) co:npletely 

eymoolic view of tJl,~ progr1.mm he is runninr; and testing, 

~>~hether t;hey be &lgebl<ui@ la.ngtEage or machine lan{3U:.ge_. 

l}Q 
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Secondly~ tne ability to debug a progr~w aompletcly and 

rap ~ 6 ) : Jr from the co:nputer cone ole, age in with the l§.:ld of 

~oph1Bt1cmted eupport programs, per-~its u~ to take the 

&tt.itude th:1t eaeh ,f the aeaigned ::>rogru~ ie of tha 

ru:r.tu~e .,f an experim<!mt (not unlike a chemistry laborat~ry) 

whtoh. i9 to be prepared, then carried out at the time-

el~~:red computer console .. 

fc,llovJs: th® rea~er eh.:)uld ittudy oe.rafully the mats~1al 1n 

one le:ison .. .After spending pex~haps three to four houra 

gfdnil'?.g a tklOl'OUi:3h understanding of the ccu1cepte prEt.tlented 

~nd examplem d1ecueeed, he should than attempt to writ~ out 

a ~olution to the assigned problem. With proposed solution 

in hand, he should s1gn up tor one-halt to one hJur ot' 

corunle t1:ne. (On ear•ly leeaons, a.n hour ie reoommcnd~d, 
! 

u~til tam1liar1ty with the console le attained.) During the 

period at the typewriter console, he should type 1n hi~ 

solut1~n pr0g:ram, &nd have it t.e~ted by one of the sup'!'" 
' 

port.ing testing progrr;ms. It it f&ila, he can run it Under 

control of a ~ymbolic debugging program to help find t~e 

diff'lcmlt.;. Ha wi J.l be ii.ble then to watch his program in 

ac t ion, and thua easily discover where he hsa made an error. 

The :rco.<hn" 1a oerte.in to have some questions about the 
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Each o f t he @ha.ptere in ·t.ne workboot~ ends wl th s 

pt"ogr~m'li 1n the machine language at a time.asnazo1ng console ., 

The reoder will notice, however~ tr~t no det&ilod inform-

at1on i a g1ven a~ to the ume ot Ul1s coneole " n~~ reason 

for thia om1eeion is that tha detailed chnr&cter !etics 

o1? tba oonsole e and the support programe \.,hich enable their 

eff1c1ent uac:: alt'e presently and will for s:::ma t1·,;e 1n th0 

·\ .t t.ure be the subject of much axpcrime:ntltl tion.. 'l'he :reader 

ehould, therefore, write out hie e0lutionm on a !heet of 

pe.)e:f• i n a for•ms.t slm:llar to ·the example~ g1 '{!f®n in the 

text, and later o'bta.1n 1nf'oraYJat1on on ho·~1 the detailed 

intel"'acr~1on vi th. the computer console is to tak~ ple.ce. 

I t. 1,. s hoped that 'thio 1ntormat.i0n t>Jill b® n'failable in 

·; MJ toifm of a. brief' memo; il"!! any tJasa the 1ntor~J&t1on can 

be obtained fNrn tlle book ''The Compatible Time-Sharia1g 

sysrt;grn, A ?:rogrammer'a guide" by F .. J. Corbe.tO, et ~l .. 

What is covered. 
-- Thiaworkbook d1sousaee only tna ~ymbolic ar.wembly 

! n"igutAge o f the I ,. B.M. 7090/7094 cwmputero.. The actual 

l~ngue.ge u sed is that acceptable S.6 input to tho Ft$r:TRAN 

Assembly P&·og~am (FA.P.), although tll&t language i~ llttle 

ai:ffarf3ilt than ot~her assembly languages tor the 7090., Only 

@i. ~ub~et of t h e available co~'puter lnet~twtione 1e ~!a-
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1m_pt4t•tant a~peot&. a..'lld idf!!ae of machine lonsuaga ~?rogr~-:tJmh'l{~ > 

but. let1vl:ng him t~.;l ''w1ndow.,.ahop 11 tt:Uf'OUgl'J. tho compt.lter 

in~rt:.r-.Jotion menual it he wish•as to pick up the d~taile of 

more 1natr-uct1on~ and fac111ti@s of the co~puter. 

Similarly, only certain &Bpeote of ~1a ~~aembly pro

gram are co~ered~ and the reader 1e again left to explore~ 

although this time v1~~ the warning that B0phist1cated 

uesambly programG aria cUffioul t to use wi th.ou·r. u good 

knmtledge of the interna-,l workings and techniques of the 

aasembly prog.ML!! l.te~lf4 (Thira at&tewent is not PO tl'"..te 

ot tha 7090/7094 computer~) 

~thilc written pr1«~r1ly tor tbe computer user who ha~ 

exp~r1eno0 \.;i"tJl ale;ebrs.ic ltJng>.Jaget~ and wiehes to learn 11 

11 ttle more about his computer eo he C<.l!l tAckle a mora 

e0phieticatad program 0 the mate:t"1al ie complete and w1th a 

technical 1ntroth.H"jt1on which will require e(:me extr:;;;. ~tudy 

by a rank beginner. 

The preaen~t1on 1e intended to contraat anarply with 

many available ta:{ts which diseuse machine language p:ro

gr~ming with the point ot T1ew ~1at 1t !i tha only 

usable or praot1a~l tot~ of communication w1th a computer~ 

Such a viewpoint nomally forces a text to treat all the 

v~ried appl1eat1ons and tsohniqueo of oomputer UG~ge trom 

the highly deta11~6 viewpoint of the machine lan~aage. 

Instcado it is hopod that the reader will tend more 

t'uwa:t~! tho op1n1on that the pr-efe~ztc.:.d method ot commun1 ... 

C(ktio:n w1 ~~X:, $?. aomputs~ i9 the simplest. one ~va1lable for 

12 j ~Jb ~ t'l.nc1 t h .rtt.t tor• many rout,ifl~ tsska the &lgebrSP.-1c or 
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other 1"41ghly symbolic laagtJ.agee should perform very well .. 

The ':1ach.ine lra.ntr.J~ga ia left only tor tho2e problems which 

would run into limitations of time or epoce becou;e ot 

inadequate freedom of expreeei::n or utility of the bamic 

maohine operat1one proYidad b;r preecmt forme of roore 

highly eymbol1c langua.g&e .. 

The entir® ~orkboo,~ is written from this v1e\1po1nt 17 g.nd 

t,be emphasis will 'be observed in the lack, for example~ of 

nwn'bsx~ioal problem~. M.o&t '"~t the pl'loblems (Jisousac ::3 and 

examples given would be difficult to perform with any 

efficienc1 without the ability to describe tho ope~ations 

in tex~e of the machine'~ own orde~a. 

'lbe worltbook stop a wt th a deecX'1pt1on ot e. subset of 

the 7090/7094 language. The matar1al covered 1a complete 

only in the eenae of an introduction. V1~tually no 

teohniquce are dii!CJ\H!leed, except aa neceasary to illus

trate the langu~ge description. The rea.tler will p~obe'bly 

w1ah to u~e many fac1lit1eB or the eomputer de~oribad only 

bl 1 ta ~fore:r:~.ce me,n.Wl.l., '!he intent c.;t this workbook 1B 

to bring the ~eader to a level where he may continua to 

la~rn on hi~ own thome techniques mppllcable to hie 

~arti~ular problem~ 

1~s reado~ ehould ba able to ~rite eubprogr&Tla 1n 

tl1e 'Fi•P symbolic lar1guage ~ith little d1ft1culty when he 

~! e fini. shed" but ho ttill know little or n: ' tb.1ng about. the 
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actual binary l r~nguatge into which hie prog.""am is trnnale.ted, 

Ol", toz~ th&\t mattG~>,o:,, of ·tJle 1ntel'1filetU.&te (BSS) langu&ge 

which his pr•ogJ'a.me~ go through on the way to becoming 

oo~plete programe * 

The study of the cbaracter1et1cs (but not the detail~ ) 

ot thia intermediate language and the final bina~y form 

would be the na:1tt logical step for the rcade:t• wi@hi~ to 

acqui~e a oo:nplete underatand1ng of tha detailed tech.• 

n1queo of computer U$age. 



!NTROJUC'I'ION TO MACHINE L..lHiOUAGE 

!.!1! Q9.~El!t..~t.~ 

A computer, 'basically, i.e en electronic ~evice '14h1ch 

follows instruct1ona. These instructions arG provided by 

a pl"'Of.5l'&ll'lmer-~ a.n.d ~re done (execute~) by the comA~t~r -:) fle 

EAt a time and one l%fter an:~ th~r, in saquenoe " The pl?ogrs -n"" 

mer ~ t han, muet lc~rn to express h im$elt in the available 

inetr-uotion s~t of the computer., the machine'a langue.ge~ 

A che.raoter1et.2.o of the language of present-day com• 

puters is that the instruction eet 1e quite primitive in 

terms of the amount ot work ncoomplished by eaon instruc

tion~ e.nd a fairly simple Job may require many dozens or 

hundreds of m&oh1ne language inat~ction~ to aaoompl1oh. 

On ·the other hand~ the b&a1o nstul"'O of $aOh 1ne·t:ruction 

per:ni te extre ,;e flt.Jx1b1l1ty ot $Xpreaa1on .. 

'l'ho in!truotions act upon pleoes of data in tl&e form 

of' patt . .srns of binnry digits*.. The in1truction.o and the 

«· .A 'b1nwr•y tH.g1 t (ebbrev1a.ted "bit'') is one of the tl'IO 

num'ticr>a uo" or '1 " ~' and i e used to reprement one of the 

two etates of .:; da·\1ice within the computer. It three 

devices 'd thin the oompt.Ater could be deecn··ibed Cia "on", 
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dat~, both~ ~~0 ~t~~ed sa patterns of bi~ry digits in 

the computer ~' & bank of 32e768 uordst in ~b1ch each 

wor~ has roo~ fo~ one in~truotion, or one 36 ~ig1t binary 

number, or one (approxi~ataly) ten digit decimal number. 

(See tisure 1 '.t ) 'lhe inet,nlctione, ae patt;erns of bi t&1: 

mny a leo ba interprets~ as nu:nbere ~ and by looking at th@ 

number etornd in one of the 32,768 locations it im not 

~Xlssibla to tall ~hethsr 1 t 1 a an instX"'.J.Ot1on or a da tr; 

word. The computer cannot tell~ either, and it ie part 

of the progre~war'a job to write s pr~gram of instructions 

lrhioh doee not in11truct the ooroputGr to inte:rpre,t a da.ta 

worii oe an inatl"'UOtion unlees that is :speoifioolly in-

An im:10rtant eonaequence ot htAvine; tha inatl'"UOtione 

stored in the m~::mofiy of' the computer in a form bu.H.etin

gu1ahable from data h'Orde if! that the prog1:~sm may aot on 

otber instructions, aa 1t they were datar perhape modifying 

them before aaking the computer to exeouto them &§ inetru~

tionn. Thie m~o1fioat1on or an inetruot1on by the program 

i trt~ el:f 1£l o~lle~ P .. ~~ef!!. modif1cat1on, and is one of th® 

£Hnu;-oee of the great flexibility and ob1li ty of a computer 

p:r,ogra.mmed i .n th~ ro~chine lang\Ja.ge .. 

"tm 11 ~:~ a.:nd "ott" !J a de ecr1ptton of th1e situation in terms 

of binary d1gi ta woulc1 be "11 ') ., ~ th0 "1" repre eenting the 

~J< t&\,te 1!0n" QlAd the non tht:i !Jt~tf!J "O'ff' H * 
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., 

b.. an inst~uction .. 
c. e1x lettert:~ r

Thls pattex~n of b1ta may ba 

a.. a number .. 

* p--_J ft'[r:!0~1-10~0::-1-::0~0-::-0-~· 10100011010101 t 1 !001000100 1 
5000 ~ ~ 

• vord # 5000 ,..,_) 

l 
I -~ instructions 
I . ~ c--1 data 

32768 t=:=_j 
m~Stnor;rJ 

F1gt;\re 1'" Visualization of 7090/7094 'memory .. 
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Program modification may range from 1noert1ng an address 

into a ainsle 1nat~ct1on through making extena1ve modifica

tion~ to several instruction bit puttere~ up to the extreme 

example or co~pl9tely writing a computer program» which 1a 

wh.~t o. comp,.le:r pz>(Jgram does .. 

The locations of' worde in the memor1 are 1nterne..lly 

numbst~ed, and word e me.y be referred to by tl1.e1r looa t1on 

number~~ but th~.s ls raraly d~ne when programming in mach

ine language. Inate8d, to avoid oomm1tmenta about which 

location an 1n~ttl"tH~t1on should be placed into, tlle locat1on 

of a piece of data or an 1natruot1on is given a n!m! and 

the piece of data or 1natruct1on may be referred to by 

giving the name or 1ts location. 

Then, 1t a new instruction 1a later inserte~ between 

two others, the loeationa of later 1natruot1ons or ~stc 

may change, but. the namee, by which they are obtm.in• !~, 

remain invariant ~ 

In a oomput er, moat 1natruot1ons make reterenee not 

to a pieoe ot da~ d1reotly, but to the location of the 

pieoa of data. For example, ~~c inat~uoti ~n to add iO to 

a n~~ber would be 

.ADD C¢'NST 

and elset1here 1n tb.e program would be the data l-YOlf~: 

c¢NST DEC. iO 

This 1lluetrat1on €1howe ho~ instructions or data locations 

ars named,. and hou refe!"•ence 1 fl ~ada to the nameo. (Not>? 



th:Jt the letter11 DEC simply indicate tha.t the nutuber 10 

ie to be 1nte~prcted ae a decimal integer and not, for 

example 0 ne a bin~~y numb&r.) 

50 

Sinoe we ~o not epec1f'y the location of eBoh. lnatruotion 

1n terms of a location number, we mus·t; mnke th!a convention 

that inatr-tUl'tion~S &'ld data words are S9qt.,ent!all.r aesigr1ed 

to oonseout1 Ye memory loco. tions 1n the OT,der they a.rG found 

in t11s program. 

!QOP!• 

normally, a:ft@r executing the 1:nstructic.m in one 

memory looat1onili the CO'llputer goes to the next location 

in memory to obtain 1 ts next 1natruct1on. Thue tJ tBequenoe 

ot instruction~ vr1tten one after another will be exeoutGd 

in the order written. Thi~ no~~al sequencing may be 

1nte:rruptcdl) ho~ver, if one of the lnatruot1ona 1~ &.n 

instruction for th~ computer to take 1tn next instruction 

from a new location. Such an 1netruotion ia known ae a 

j~.n~~ instruction. 

With the aid of the transf(tr instruct1or1, we oo~ write 

a 12~@ a sequenc~ of inmtruotions wh1oh performs ~owe 

patt~x-n of oper't:. tionm, followed by an instruction to 

tranafe~ b&ck to th~ tirat instruction in the loop. Coupled 

VJs!t th xn~'gr.:.sru moditi;aation 0 to allow a m1nor- c11.ange to the 

inetrucr2il~nul w1 thilt. t.ll\:1 loop each time through, the pr:l

gmme:r ha~ an extz•(3mely powerful tool in h,.a 'P..ande.. ~e an 
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example, consiaer the following hypothetio&l ~ngli~h lan

guage Pl"OgraJ'l.! (since we do not yet ~now r~ny other languae:e .. ) 

location name 

UET 

instruction 

ineert ths location nome nATA in the 
blank part (addreee) ot the instruction 
in location JET .. 

get the number in location r===---· 

.... 
:0 • 

• • 

{here woul~ be instructions 

to do something with the 

piece of data obtained.) 

1norenea tbe address of the instruction 
in location GET by ~ne. 

transfer control to location GiT. 

In this example, the first instruction changes the instruction 

in location GET to read 

get the number in location ~TA. 

After doins the dee1red operat1one with thie piece of dats, 

the next. to laet instruction says to change instruction 1n 

location GhT to road 

get the number in locetion QAIA+1~ 

'llThieh will cause a n1fte:rsnt piece of ~ata to be O)ersted 

on. The tr~meter .anatruction then caueee the loop to be 

repeated.. The piece of data 1n location Di:TA+1 will be> 

p:rcHH&&~asd on the aeoond "paee" through the loop, and the 

lo-)p ~11.1 be set up to worit on location DATA+2 on the 

thb~ pass. 
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'fh.ue~ by writing just a few inst~uotionst and sup )lying 

S@Weral data ~~rd!t the compute~ will perform ~ubst~nt1ally 

the eame computation many time_,: it way pei'tom many thou~ 

sanda of 1netruot1one even th~ugh the programmer VA~ote only 

e. dozctl.. Virtually aval""1 oocnputa;r progrtlm wri ttd'l mke e u~e 

o;g' (l t6 leat:lt orae loop~ and ueu&lly ~HAny 11 for the ab:lli ty to 

lcop ie psrh~ps one ot t~e mo§t important abilities of a 

An cfbscrvant ~~eadar ~hould barva noted that the pro::.:r~m 

elu~mple e;iven l'uui one difficulty& it goee on forovolf and 

ev®r~ pr.oceasing successive pieaee of data~ ~nil3 the 

opera:t.o~ tnuld tum off the computer after 1 t has tlone all 

the useful wo~k necessary, a more flexible and again very 

po'ltl~rful oe.pabil.i ty is added to tJ:le repertoir0 of the 

cr.)mputer' a in.etruotioneJ ~ We can uri te in place of tb~ 

la~t in~truot1on wh1eh wo.a 

t1•ana:?er control to location GET .. 

the ~~!~q~i in~truct1on 

if the address ot O~T im less than 
D.ilTA+100, transfer to GET. 

Th1R instruction has the all-im .Jortant word "it'i attached 

to lt; the ot:nupt!t~n"' ht:-tS been effectively given the ability 

end authority to make a a eel eion ae tv whettbr or not to 



OHlcn.ala ted by the computer program~ 

dire&t 1 ta Oi·ilil c ourse, depending on t.-;"':.o reaul te of previ

ous computs.t~wnB., (See figure 2.) A proper>ly writt.en 

p~ogram muy actually control ita own courae; it may p~o-

c®ed 'td.th an 1ter~tion (loop) until eome intemediat.e 

riiault ia emaJ.l.:.r than m certain value; o~ on the bae1£~ 

ot some piece of' data decide to use one of ·two d1t"l'crent 

mo't.hods ot eolution for an ar1 thrn~tio problem., The ab1l1 ty 

to loop, and to uee a conditional branch are p~obably the 

moat impol~tant propertiee of a t51git&l computer, and 

virtually all ;>rograms take advantage of l:mth of theee 

pt>op ertic e. 

An irnpo:r··i~ant diftez-enoe between the methode by which a 

human solvee a problem by hand, and with ~e aid ot a com~ 

puter baccm.1es evident when loops and oondi tion&l branohee 

differential equr. M.on ·n&y be nume:trically integrated.. Per

fot~ing this c&lcv.lation by hand requires that each step ot 

Gach :U:.erAticm b~ carefully thought out. After pel .. f'orning 

one i tiS·X"'S.'M.on, 1 t ie necessary to think out and gl .. im! out 

the deta1l.a of t.l"Hll second.. Also, when t.h~ next numel ... 9.ce.l 

in.tegration i~ en~ountared, the entire proaesa muet b'i a ... 



Figure 2. The loop and the conditional branch. 

(each box represents one inst~uotion.) 
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a proSl•am to perf:n~J that routine.. Hill program involves 

an iteration, whioh again he only need work out once, and 

make into <: loop.. 'I'hua the programmer has in a sense a 

strong amplit1ce:t1on o.f his efforts in being able to pro

gram loop~ and also to use a program again, for a different 

il~&t of data. 

symbolic ero,srammiqs. 

A conflict should be apparent if the preceding para

gr-a>ha are read onretully. Firet~ 1t waa said that instruc

tions for the computer ar~ store6 in the computer memory a& 

patternu ot binary d1g1:ta. Instead, the actual instruction 

would look mora like: 

o~o,oooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo10111o 

assuming that the number ten were stored 1n location 101110. 

It 1s clear that a programmer would prefer to write instruc

tions in the former language~ rather than as binary number•. 

If be 1a allowed to do eo, however, at aome point hie ~

:e_qli£ 1netructioniJ must be translat.sd int~ the actual pat• 

ternlit of binary d1g1 ts requi~fH~ by the oompu·ter. Similarly 

hJ.c:~ d8~ta words euch as 

Gp$NST DEe . 10 

nn.t~t be turned into patterns of b1na:r>y digi ta which are 

properly interpr~ted by the computer. 

Sino·.: the trantJla t1on into the binary language :)t the 

computer is olearly a (difficult but) precise and ~ell 



defined tasl~, a computer program can do the job. Tb.1a ao"' 

call~d aasemblt program reads the ~y~bolio cards and transg 

la.tas them into the correot patterns o'f binary d1g1 te .• 

Then 0 and only aft,er a euocesaful translation, can the 

resulting binE)ry progrmn be run on the computer. 

Jn aesombly program belongs to the class of programs 

known ae mystGtD ,:)i:'ogrs.:na, that is, it ie a program commonly 

used to ai~ in operating or programming the computer9 Its 

p~rpose ia t~ take as input & 5horthand symbolic notation 

tor a machine languaee program, and produce as output the 

binary machine language program for wb1ch the eywbol1o 

notation was a ehorthand. (Note the s1m11ar1ty between 

figure 3 snd :figure 4.) 

Ir£ the early daye ot computers, a.aseJ1bly programs were 

not available, and programmers had to ~rite out long strings 

ot numbers to represent the instructions they were ua1ngo 

Since a string of nu,bere hae very 11ttle mnemonic value for 

most people, the p1"'0t.5rammers of those clays a.ctuall,v invented 

mn6monio names tor their instructions and programmed in 

tar~m of th@ae eymbole. h~en they had completely written 

·~t:t program and were ea.t1ef1ec1 w1 th 1 t, they then :rewrote 

1 t i.n te:rma of the binary num'bera required bJ the co:Dputer~ 

anr:~ ·theee bin!:·;s:•y nt:nbere were punch®t1! into ps.per tape or 

ou. :'fd .~ so tt....e.t they e-:-;uld be reo.d into the computer .. 

'l'he assembly program, th€1n. takes over th1a tedious, 

~:)l":R~o ~~p:rone G':cond sta:J of wr1 ting a program. It reads in 

- - --··---



program 
punched 

,./output 

/ 

Computer r' OUtput 

-=----r--_. __ _ 
printed 
output 
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~ymbole which h~ve a mnemonic value to th8 p~ogrammer, and 

tranalataP them into the binary mmehine instructions required 

by th~ computer. Alao, once an aa1emble~ i s available it 

can do other tb1ngs beyond the eimple substitution of binary 

machine code e to'::' eymb~lic mnemonics. 

fhe prosrsc:Jraer can aleo leave the problem ot aee1gn a,ilg 

me:;;c:.try looat.iona to the asaembly program .. The pr ogrammer 

simply writoa h1a instructions down, one after the other 1n 

the 'Jrder he desires them. S1mlls.rly he place1 his data 1n 

the program 1n t~e Oeaired 01~er with respect to the 1netruo

t1ono. When an lnetruetlon ie to make reference to a piece 

of data (or another instruction) the prognmmer (!~Lnoe he 

no\·r has no il!aa what t&"la location o:r the p1eoe of data will 

be) invent6 u aymbol, and namtg the lo~tion ot the pi~oe ot 

data with this symbol. lis then use11 this aymbol tUI the 

&ddroas ot the 1nstruot1on whlob 1e making reference to the 

piece of data. The ~aly4t of the symbol iea unknown to the 

programmer, an~ it will remain unknown until the assembler 

begin~! wor}dng 011 the program .. 

Tl?~e a s sembly progra.f'll~ tht::n, 11 g1'1en the additional 

t~ak of assigni ng each ot the 1notruct1ona and pieces ot 

aata to ~ memory location, the~oby eatabl1sh1ng the ~lues 

ot the eyrobola whioh may appear ae name1 ot the locations 

of va~~oue ins truction~ end 6ataG Then it way proceed with 

ths p~oceiH~ of rrsple.o:lng the ope~at1on mnemon1e w1 th the 

cottreat b1na:i'y mtM~hirAe code~ fil.n~ it may evs.luat0 the 
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address of each in~truction in terms or the values ot the 

symbols 1t hae previously established. 

one more apeolal feature ot assembly programs will com-

pl.ete our di"iacusoiO:l ot them. :·he aae6mbly prosram can, 

while in th~ procu'JKJI of looking up the pro )er binary 

maoh1ne oode tor ~~oh ot the machine instruction mnemonic@ 

check for certain epec1al mnemonics 1nten~ed to convey 

information t~ th® assembler itself, rather than to be 

translated into a binary machine instruction ~ For example, 

the programmer may type the letters END into the operation 

field ot an 1:netruot1on f.l.nd m&k3 th1s ".e>eeudo•instx-uction'' 

the l~et one in hi~ pFogram deck. The aesambler then will 

examine euoh 1nmtruct1on it prooesees, to abeok to~ th1& 

special one. ~ten it t1nde the ~ND pseudo-1nstruct1on the 

ae~.;embler lmowa that there are n:l more instructions to 

follow in tlle program. t'he &,D paeud':l•lnatruotion 1 taelt 

doea not oauae any binary instructions to generated 1n the 

obJ eot program, 1 t e1mply acts a a a "note" to the aasan'bl er. 

EliD 1e but one example ot a peeudo-operation ranemon1c., 

seven other peeudo•operat1ons are described in the reference 

appendix: their effeote on the assembly prooeee are noted 

~1~re6 Some of these pseudo-operations do cause the 
genaJ:~-t-tion ot worda in the assembled program in some special 

format; others more similar to the ~~D o&rd are simply 

notea to the lUJI!et'lbler on eomo particular nspect :,f the 

assembly .. 



\'r!Z) have sean~ tben, that the ce.sa®mbly progr\.'\m does 

t.bree Jo'ba for the progr&mmer .. Firat, 1 t aa111gna hi a 

1n®t~Jot1ons locations 1n ~torage end defines symbOls 

he has ueeti. Second, using these symbol definitions and 

a e~tndard tabla of operation mnemonics, it translates 

eacb of h1a symbolic instructions into binary maohine 

1netruot1ona and punches them out on cards 1n a format 

aui table fo::' !fSading directl1 into the computer .. . · .Th1rd ~ 

1 t lool~s for and reo.:gn1zes aevcztal pseudo ... operation 

codas which appear in the operation t1eld, and considers 

these to be apecie.l notes to itself from the pr:)r:rammer; 

1 ts ~peration 1e modified accord1ngly. 
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Now that we know what operations an aeaambly program 

is expected t~ perform, wo may p~ooaed w1th a d1souas1on 

of how programa are written in a form suitable tor FAP 

translation.. In 'tf!'l..at follows we will talk only about the 

symbolic language which tho FORTRAN Ase'~:mbly Program 1m 

prepared to accept an~ translate. We must remember at all 

timea, how~<Jver, that the instruotionu and data worde we 

wr2.te must be ~Jlt1mately trsm2latet1 by FAP into binary 

digit potterne before the computer can i .nterpret th0m 

as instr~otione or data. 

~!2 2xer21!!• 

'rhia introductory exeroiee is intended to allow the 

reader to eae some of the idea~ mentioned in the last 



few pag,sa i:n action, ~mel to gain practice in the U!S of 

the t1me•shar1ng console. 

A pro ~:·:ram 1n the FAP lsn;_:uage hae boen wrai tten antS 

is t\Vo.1lable for the reader to aeoemble <•nCi run.. The 

foll·4ilfing steps should ba te.ken s* 

6t 

1., Print out th·- 1nsti'Uct1on!J to eee a typical F.Ar> 

langua.ge pr•og-rnm. save this printout, as 1 t oonta1na 

examplee ot the th1nge vh1oh will be diecusse~ in 

later chapte:r>s., 

2.. Assemble the FAP language program with tha aid of 

the FAP tt'"tmelator. This will produce a binary 

machine language version of the symbolic program. 

3. Now, Nn 'thi e progrtam on the eaputer. 

c- w_..... 

~ see note on mechanics of console ueage at the end 

of the F~rward. 



LESSON ONE' SHIFTING AND COUNTING 

ReiYJi.le,..l!,!. 

Moat machine instructions net to change 1n eome 

way or manipulate the p~ttern of bits stored 1n on® of 

the t£61S\!tl ot the computer. Some instructions m~rely 

tc.8t the numb~r, others cause e.4d1t1on to it, while still 

oU1are may cause the number to be etored in one ot the 

32,768 sto:ra~.c looatione for later UP-c. 

,he simplest register in the computer 1s the !nde~ 

(eometimae onlled a oountlng or tally) register. ~e ita 

n~jeP imply, there are special instructions to make coun~ing 

a natural job tor th1a r~gister. For example, it may be 

desired to go through a loop a certain number or times. We 

can put that number into an l~ex regieter with the .AXT 

1n~truot1on; for exam:1le 

.AXT 15,4 (Address to IntleJ. l'.rue) 

puts 15 into 1ndex register tour. (On the 70SJO there are 

tlu•tH~ ·~ identical index regiatera, numbered one, twoo and 

fOUl'\•) We may then count down by one eaoh time we go 

through the loop, watching for the index reg1eter to reach 

------------------
* On a 7094 computer there are seven 1ndex registers, 

m.Wlber(K1 one through seven. 
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zoro. When it doGe, we know that the loop has been done 

the raqu1red number ot times. Sinoe this counting down 

an~ testing O}.'el'at1on is assoc1ateit ao often wi 1~ loopa, 

a special instruction 1e available wh1oh both oounte down~ 

and teste, ana in addition causae the oomputar to transfe~ 

bac~ to the basinn1ng ot the loopo Tbie inetruction is 

TIX; it 1G used as followa' 

TIX START,4,1 (Iransfer !t Inde~) 

The four 1ndioatoe wh1oh index reg1eter is being counted; 

the one 1ndioatea the amount of the count. (Sometimes it 

i1 more desirable to count by two's, or threa'so oto.) 

START 1o the name ot ~e location containing the f1ret 

1nstruot1;)n ot the loop. By making the TIX the last 

1natruct1on ot the loop, the compute~ will executa each 

of the 1nst:ruotione or the loop. lower the 1ndeA: register. 

and return to do the inotruotione of the loop again. 

It was ~tated that the TIX instruction would also 

perform a test; b.ow in this done? \then executing the TIX 

instruction, the computer firat chacka to ee6 whether 

lowering the index register would cause the reg1ater to 

oont.ain zero or a negative number. If 1t would, tba 

regi st.sr i.a unchanged; and the tranater is no\ executed, 

inetead the next instruction atter thB TIX is taken. We 

-~ve ~ t.heretore J a tom ot a oond1 t1onal bmnohl depending 

on tho number 1n the index register, one of two possible 



psttl'le of. pr<ogram are ta!ten, one being a :r-epeti U.on of the 

loop~ the oth0r being thG next :lnetruetion n:fter tha loop .. 

A brief reference wna made &.bowe to the nama of a 
~~ 

of my~bols in our language~ 

~!l]l.21§.· 

I11 ~'le FIJP lrutguage ~ a symbol nay ett:md tor one of 

two ttlings: 

1. 'l'he ~f2. ot a ~:.2£3.-t12J1 .. 

2. Tile JJ.i.U ot the d1 etqq_~ betwsen tw':~ loca tiona ·0/. 

Th49 second uea or a symbol 1s only nl!ledsd in mor0 eoph1m• 

t:l~J.~:tted applicetioxu;~ fH'; tie will pr1m&rily be concerned 

w:V1~h. F.!ymbola a.s they atand :for the names ot locat1onli .. 

There is no way of attaching a name to the 9..2.~.!91~ of 

a storage location, but sinoe thsr:::. are no 1nst:MActione 

aV~Id,lable i.n pt~essnt oomputera which would make euoh a 

r.t·.ming ~G~d.l"'&..ble,. it is not El merioutJ l1m1 tation. Of 

c;cnu:Q~a, a otorage looation may oon14Q1n as ;). piece ot dat~ 

the name Of l~JOther ~toraga location. 

Th.a conV(int1 :)r! ia made that 1f the fiz'at ot t.wo 
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or ds~ words farther ~~om ~e nam~a instruction, although 

oa~e mumt t~ ueed if 1nstruot1ona are inserted 1n the prograw 

later. It is good programo2.ng practice to always allow for 

future 9AlUt1on of inetr.i.ct.ione to a progru1 the~for0 

~uch expreeaione ehould be limited ·to casoe where the 

looatione in qtH9s·t ion are related by oontaxt., aa two eon

secuti ve memory looat1ons containing rr-al[l ted pieces of da:~a o 

Since the location names will be trooslateti into numberrs 

l&.tor~' and e1noe suco~Hilatve 1netl~uot.1onm and data will 

ocaupy ~ooeeeively numbered loc&tiona in core ator.age~ 

onet may also use the algebraic addition 1nstruc tione of t.h.e 

computer to p~rfor~ address arithmetic at execution time • 

.Q2!l~!· 

A oharacteriBtio of mo6t instructions of the 7090/7094 

computer 1e that they ap0oify a single operanQ. by g1vi.rAg 

e. location 1n memory in "t11hioh that op . .e-ranCl 01ay be found. 

For example tba inr:ttruction 

ADD C¢NST 

epccif1ee that the oingle oparana may be f(·und !n the 

loc::t ticm <t<~b.iah we I:.ua.v19 n&med c¢NST-

Sil.'Ule IDO$t ar1 t..luliet1c operations require two operan~a, 

t-/e trru~~t ~ek tfhore is ·the othe:J:l o:tle e and this queet1on 

bl1~.RlSH ur;; to a.nother component of the oomputer, the 

~ .. ~1!~~!~~21C }.4egigter- (i1C)" The aom.nut.!lator 1m used to 
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Ita name follow~ from ita ab1lity 

to e ocumula te l"e S'Jl t a of ad(U. ticn and su'btrao tion oper& tion~ ... 

'rhe· special pl~pertiee ot the aooumulatol~ reg1ete~"" do not 

:~top with its nb1lity to act as an e id to mr1thmetio.. In 

:·)ddi t,.on, one may ~ p&t,ter:t'Aril ot bits risht or• J..eft 

within the accumulator. and 1n or out of the aeoumul&tor 

into the ~ register~ which may for this purpoee be con

:~ide~ad to be a 35 bit right extenmion of the AC$o 

Tb.1s shifting ot b1t patten:<>ns ~round g1vea rise t ": 

considerable bit manipulating abilities 1n a computer, 

ana sinoa euoh bit manipulation 1a difficult to spaeify 

oonweniently and eft1c1ently 1n ou~ant algebr-aic lan• 

gu&gaa, 1 t 1s often dono vi th me..chine lru-t8"Uage progra:n(oll. 

The AC is a 38-bit resister~ One of the~e bita~ 

nW'iH.H'i "P" • '·a plaoec5 away f!"'m tho register and doe~ not 

uau~lly te.!te part 1n shifting operations; it oontaim~ a 

bit giving the sign of the addend 1n add1tior.t.. 'l'ha other 

37 bi ta are named {and numbared ) !IP", "q" ~ ond 1 "" 35 .. 

See figure 5. Tha shifting 1nmtruot1o1~ of the ~C cauo~ 

the b:tt pattern (except for bit ''a") to move to tll® i~L~bt 

or lett, depending on the particular inet~~ction. For 
•xa .. ple~ 

ARS 6 (J!.C fi1ght .§hift) 

oaueea the pattern of bite in the AC to be shifted to the 

right feix pls.oee. The bit in position 1 will now bG 1n 

po~ition 7; ~'i. ·S bi'lJ in ~JOBition ''p" Will be in. position 5~ 



0 ....---r---r-,....-,----

8111[1_ ·-__o 
p q 1 2 • • • 35 

figure 5.. 'l'he .Accumulator reg! star~ (.AC) 

start 

afte:t~ ALS 4 

atte!~ ~R8 3 

f1gu:r-~ 6.. Effect fJf lllitting on the bit pattern in a 
nin&•b1 't res1etero 

I I I I 
e 1 2 • • • 

figure 1<~~ The MQ regleterlt 

~of 1 o 1 oo1~1 
IH0100101 

AC MQ 

IJ 
35 

after WL 1 
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figure 8~ Sh1tt1ng between the AC and MQ register. 
·--------~---------------------

{:trandom bi t.e 

0000 1101 

~information bits 

figure 9" Codot1 information 1n 4-b1t Ac lUll!! ~iQ .. 

0 1 2 3 4 516 7 8 • 
~/~- -~, _.jl 

information blts 

., . 

f1gt.rE~e tO~ Mo~e complax int'orma.tion coding. 
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etc.. On the lett '~ltld, the f1rmt ai:ll: :.;oe1t1ons will be 

tilled in w1 t.h !GW., on ·the right end or the AC aome bite 

may have been ehitted ooyt.:m(l poe1 tion :35; they have baen 

loet forever. (Sae t1s~re 6.} Similarly, the lert eh1tt 

instruction 

ALS 10 (!C ~ft ~1ft) 

c:wu13es the pattern to eh1ft to the left ten pos:l t!tons .. 

!J'he .M·~. register can be l1ned up to the right of the ~G 

tor purposes of' ao·'le ahift1ng instructions~ and the two 

registerfJ consi.dered ae one long regiatero The MQ con ... 

ta1tls 36 b1 te, the eame aa a word '·n memory, EHld these b1 t11 

are r.tumberc~ 11 f! 11
s 1-3511 as 1n figure 7',. In the MQ, the 

"a" bS.t doetJ ts.tte part in sh1ft1ng"' The 1n~Jtruot1on 

LGL 4 (Jps.i oa.l J:eft Shift) 

cause the AC and MQ, considered a~ one long register, 

to bo shifted to,gether left tour pl&CfU~& B1 te leav1ng 

position "s" of tha !~Q enter position 35 of the AC.. '!hare 

is a similar right ebltt inatruot1on, LGR~ (See figure 8~) 

rrhe r·lQ. has a apaoial ell1tt1ng 1n~truotion:t c:alled a 

llU~Il..U 11-a~t.ruoU.on~ 1n which b1 te leaving ·t-hlG left end or 
tho [!J.Q re-enter the right end, making the r~fQ a sort. or a. 

cit~~ntlar register.. Contd.dering the bit f's 11 and 35 to 'b~ 

r:!(mt to each o'th~rill tne 1natruot1on 

RQL 1 
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1ie oe.n now write a program which ueee these inst:r·uc

tione., Consider a code word problem; the word in the 14Q 

register cont,ains information, but the information he.a 

'been encoded in 'ilia following fashion: i 8 information-

oar·t~yi:ng bits wero placed in consacuti ve even numbered 

:posi tiona of the ~~Q: the odd numbered posi tiona are 

filled in ldth l"andom onae and zeros., The problem in 

decoding such a word ia to separate the information 

carrying 'b:l te trom the random bits o Let us suppose we 

desir•e to hu.ve ·t.he answer end up in the AC regi st.er o 

The general procedure v.1ill be to shift one blt into tha AC 

(4n even numbered bit) and then rotate the next odd 

mml'bered b:l t out. of the i'lay o When we have gone t.hi."'ough 

this procedure {loop) ll}8 ·times the entire 'lJ 8 info:r-ma tion 

b:i:"r,s will have bem-1 pushed into the AC o and the r>a.ndom 

bi ta will l"ema.in in the AQ in their original poei tiona 0 

in :facto) 

We will aasume that the AC ill fill4:;d 1•71 th zero a when 

we f." tart o The sequence lr1hich shifts on a information. bit 

into the A C and ekios one rand om bi ·~ is 

LGL 
RQL 

1 
1 

gat even numbered bit 
skip odd numbe:t"'ed bit 

We wish to write a loop ~ll.b.;•~·t these instructions;!' so let 

~e use index ~egi~tor two to count our loopo The program 

then looks like~ 



AXT 
SRIFT LGL 

RQL 
T!X 

18,2 
1 
1 
SHIFT~2•1 

eat to l.oop 18 times 

a pli'-J.Oe to ·~an9fe:r cantrol 'back to.. our program will 

r1.1n tlu-.ougll the loop 18 t111HU'i 11 causing the corro<lt de

coding to t®lte pme .~ To illustrate • auppcH~e we et~.u~t 
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'GJ1 th the fou.r bit i: C and .i~Q in figure 9.. '!be code mesea.ge 

12 10~ the :t~cs~Jlt of looking at only the 0-.en digits. (Th(t 

first bit 1~ bit zero.) We LGL ono6~ giving 

than RQL 

then LGL 

then RQL 

0001 1010 

0001 0101 

0010 1010 

0010 0101 

'tt;;•~. ts a. program which decodes tbe masEJ1lge 1.n the !4~l, 

aaet:mir'8 3.t has been encoded ae follows: Tb.e f1~·st six 

'bitr3 ~!"e coded as c1etJoribed abovep even bita containing 

infor.m~.t!on and odd b1 ts r~ntdo11 numbarr.h The next six 

t.ion and &'~'l'~m bl tfj containing Junk, as bi . f'igt:tt,a 1 o.. The 

llC'J.>:;t. six bi~ ts are ooded like the filf'at, and so ou acrose 



th~;; t:i'O:If>d,. Yotl nw.y as sum® 'tht»,t the l1C lti! ampt;r 'tii~ ('!:1 y~)u 

;• EUld th.~J.t, th.G f!J.Q (JGm'l::Bir?.2:i thf) "i;:,J'oz•ll t :-) bt:~ d®~1(HXed .• 

h.o ~:o.J· vdol&ld :rr.:.;u h.a v~~ to ch~:nge th® p:rogr•tliD tv;r1 ttan before 11 

:l.t tb.e odd~ .. n:un:l'bt::rr.Jtl b:i t,~, h~d (tontsine~ tbe 1nfoX'NJat.1on?) 



u;ssON TWO: SYMBOLS 

Although special languages, euch e.e CO~·HT and ~IsP have 

been developed to <ll llow cSescr1pt1 :'In of symbol mc..n1pula.t1on, 

the~e special <)Ur»poee lau"tguat·ee are not usually adaptable 

in tt.n algebraic lane;uage. i'lllen 0 ae )art of a larger prob

lf:lmr; ~OtiH9 symbol menl1pulation ia required~ a machine lan ... 

guag9 program is often ~sad. In addition, when large 

quantities or data are involved~ efficient m~~n1pula.t1on 

often requires at least some knowledge of the detailed 

etruotu.re of tha symbol a .. 

Ae hae been mentioned 8everal times before, the com• 

puter works with patterns ot binary digita, not with 

let·iiers or eyrnbole,. For a program to mani }Ulate symbols, 

the.v 111\.H!t first be e 1eoded into patterns of bits.. A 

st~u1dart.t code, known aa BCD (for birle.ry-coded,.sdeoimal) 

i,® oft~n used for the lette1 ... m of the alphabet~ ond the 

uip®<:dlal ch&lf'-~cters appe:., rinp; in text, e.e well as the d1gi te. 

This code tHJeJS a b&siO block ot six binary d 1r~1 ts for 

".A" ie encoded as 010001, Each of the 26 letters of 
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the alphabet, the ten d1g1te, ana 12 special char•auter;, 

includ i ng ono for a blan~ space, are included in th~ BCD 

aet. ·rna ~:m.ti.r>c BCD code is ahown in figure 11. 

A programmer does nJt usually need to know snything 

ubout the data1ls ot the eode~ excapt for> per,haps tw 

th1ngo about ita overall structure. F1r§to as can be 

sean fr-om tigure 11 11 the ttuoc~sd1ng lattere of the s.lph£~.

bet Si:"'El enoc;ded ae suaceeaive larger binm.l"'y numbers, it 

they bit ps.tt.omG a~a intarpret.ed IU3 numbare. Thus, by 

aorti:-tg a eymb~l1o table into numerica.l Oi"der, w1 th alge· 

b:r:J 1o instructiong 0 1 t will tben be in alphabetical order, 

when con!?1dercci aa a. set ot eymbola. 

The tleCGd piece ot information neaded ia that the 

digit 1'zero" ls e:rtooded a.a the &ix blt pattern OO'JOOO .. 

.-;e can then prad1ot how the zero portions of a word will 

be interpreted a e BCD. Note tl"w t th·1l "bl.ank space" is 

oon~fi;dered m. ch&rscter distinct from the digit zero, w1 th 

it~ own BCD code. Sinee eix bite are used for each coded 

chmract-er, a1x such coded chnr,'acters may be atored in one 

36 bit computer word in storage. 

11-~oat in)ut.-..~utput devices on the computer are designed 

·to ~1-o:rk Tt<J1tb the~e BCD codee; it a word oonta.b&ins six 

BOD ohr:n•&ctera 1e r.;ont to a pr1nterGI the pxointer will 

print a line t.Jonaiet1ng af those eix characters. In 

:facti) if any binary word ia eant to a printer·, the printer 

- ------ · - -· ·-



eyoo'l:nl DCD ends symbol BCD oode symbol BCD oode 

!:HANK 110000 F 010110 v 110101 

0 000000 G 010111 \1 110110 

1 000001 li 011000 X 110111 

2 000010 I 011001 y 111000 

' 000011 J 100001 z 111001 

4 000100 K 100010 + 010000 

5 000101 L 100011 .... 100000 

6 000110 M 100100 I 110001 

7 000111 N 100101 = 001011 

8 00~000 ¢ 100110 • 001100 

9 001001 p 100111 • 011011 

A 010001 0. .. 101000 ) 011100 

B 010010 R 10100 1 ~ 101011 

c 010011 s 110010 ~ 101100 

D 010100 T 110011 ' 
1 10011 

E 010101 u 110100 ( 111100 

figure 11. The BCD code. 

r~ymbol1o irmtruotion data pattern generated 

BCI --.~re$ 011000010101100011100011100110111011 
'-""~"' 

'--y--/ ...____./--..-- ..___,__., ~~ 

r•equired data H E L L ¢ 
' by syntax 

figure 123 Opere. tion of BCI p2eudo-1netruotlon. 

-~-

7l} 
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pr1x1tar oan.nc)t tell for sure that the word sent 1 t is 

~~ t.,pposed to 1>e aix characters p but it ct:m always interpret 

t.ltGI vo:rd th.at wa1'# even if the programmer intended that 

pa:t~t.iculur tro:rd to represent a. decimal CK·11etant~ or a 

One em all (U.f.t')ioul t.y should be resolved before we 

e t tempt to write su'ly programs to move a ~out arb1 t.rary 

tltrings of' b1tEJ oons1dered as eyrnbols. The AC register, 

1 t w-ill be remembered, contaiur:s 38 b1 ta, ti:.r<r more than a 

':JOt~ in stor-ag~ (see figure 5.) The "s'l, ''p"j and "cf 

bits must be considered incH. vi dually.. To make erplici t 

which bits a.ll:'a attGctec1 by any pertl.oular instruction, we 

may ua~ a special notation, in which the symbol C(X) 

mesne the contents ot the register or memory looation named 

x; and a subsor1pt retsra to oerta1n b1ta of tbe register 

. or memory looa tion X.. F·or exttmple, the eo-ce.llel:i "logical" 

acf:lUmulator iiY bi t 1~ '1P 11
, and 1 .... 35. We might denote the 

contents ot th'l!1 logioal AC by 

C(AC)Pr~1-35 

I n d.ancribing the ope:rat1::m of an inatruction whioh affects 

U1~1 .iH~ one mu®t, alwnys be care:ful to discern ~Bxaotly which 

l;1i ta are affected. For example, there are two 1ne tructlone 



CltA 

X 

y 

Q,~.HY'~, !.!lU.fUi~,. 

C(X) replace C(AC) 1 ?~ p~ ... ;),.; 

C(Y) replace C{AC)e, 1_35 

'Ihe 7090/7094 1nilltruction set 1ncludee 1rat:!truct1oru; 

wh1oh &llow the pr·ogre>..i.t1mer tr.:> compare the word 1n the AC 

~ne of three alte~~;te instructions ie taken ae the n*xt 

etep. One compare 1netruot1on la used ua follows: 

LAS (C mpare ~gico1 a£ ~ith ~torage) 
In the notation introduced above, 1!' the C(AC )p} 1.;;;35 a:t"'e 

greater than the C (Y) 0 the computer takes the nex·t ~netruo-

t1oni e.fter the LAS inatNotion$ It t-',_c C(AC)PP 1 ... 35 are 

1oent1oal with the C(Y), the computer ekipB the first 

1net:M.Hl~ii!Dtl af'ter the LAs, r~na takes the eeoond. It th,. 

G(AC)p, 1 ... 35 are emal.lar thao the C(Y)ll tho Gomputer sldpa 

the first intitr>uoticn after tlw LAS 0 e.nd the eec:)nd one~ 

t,aking tkle th1f'd. The instruction a ple.aed in the three 

loc~tions a,f'ter an LAS instruction E:~re 0ften tranefe:r 

of th~ progr·am.. ('!he lni:truction 

TRA Y (Trmnsfe~ to Y) --



cnufl1ea t.he computer> to take 1 ts next instruction f z•cm 

the looa tion named Y .. ) 
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Let ue wri te a program u~ing thi~ compare 1nutruction. 

Suppose th t thf~ t<iQ, contains eix BCD characters, aome of 

which may be the ECD code tor the commti. It ie desired to 

.·0 will again have t.:> write a loop.. The procedure 

'tfi l l be to shift one aix ... bi t BCD ch~rac:ter into t he l"ie')l t 

ory w:lich con'ta1ne a BCD code f'or a c'Jn:una. If 1 t 1 !l the eame t 

wa ~1111 increase tl counte·I~ (one of the index raglste~e) 

'"1 th the instruction TXI (Iranater w1 th inda]i Incremented) 

The be.eio instructions appearing in the C6lr.ter of the l oop 

w-ill be: 

uu. 
LAS 
TRA 
TXI 

· TRA 

6 
C~A.·1A 
KW 
l:.ND,4, 1 
E1t0 

get character from M~ 
compare with comma 
not a oomma 
comma, increase counter 
not a OO"Jl'm.1 

t•rh.Gre END 1e the fl.ame ot the locaticn of the next· inetruo-

·tton after, th.eae, and we have aeaumed ths.t the .i\C wna all 

't h-e loo-a t1on named C¢i..U~1A there must be stored the BCD )U ttern 

x'o:r $11. c:)mffitl.. This ie done by :H~:lng the ~~.!!-~~.~_!..in.s. 

1 0 00000, 

HCI 1~ calJ.ad a pseudo-inetructl on because 1 t ie n::>t an 

i n.ift!"11Ctir.m to the 7090 , but T E!l.t h er m·~ indication. t o the 
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a1~emhly pz~gr~ that we would like 1t to set up a word 

containing ~ oartain b1 t c:»nfiguratio:1 that tte interpret 

to be a BCD code. Th.e number ~·1u and the first comma are 

r~q·uired by the synt&x ot the BCI paeudo-1nstruct1on; the 

six cha.ractara following th1e comma are taken to be the 

six to be ineerte<t into the word tn the .BCD representati~n. 

(Sec figure 12.) ~te have taken ad v&ntet-:e of the fact that 

the d1g1t zero is r'epresented by six binary zeros, in 

'lflr'i t1ng 

00000, 

ae tha st;x desired ohs.ractere. Thcn 0 Hhen a com;Jariaon 

with the content~ or th~ AC is made~ the leftAmoet 30 bits 

of the word will ~ll be zeros, ae will the left·m~at bite 

of the AC, assuring correct oompariaon ot thoee parte or 
the two words. Note that it ~e ha~ written 

c¢;-u>lA BCI 1 , , 

indica.ting five blankt5 and a comma, the CO'·lpa~1son would 

not nave worked correctly, as the blank. i e not six z(. ro~ 

1n the BCD code. 

LE1t 1.u now Wlf'i te. the oompl e te program, with a loop, 

snd being roat~~tul to clear the AG each time before going 

t.ht .. ough the loop. Note that index reg1. eter four, used 

fc<:i" cm.mting comrnald, muet also be eet to zer:1 9-t the start. 



AXT 
.AXT 

BE.CUN CAL 
LGL 
L.'i S 
TRA 
TXI 
T,..; . .,i\ 

0,4 
6,2 
ZE;~¢ 
6 

reset oomm~ counter 
ready tor six paaaes 
clear )\lt AC. 
shift in next char. 
is 1t a. oomm~ 
no 
yea, lnoreaae counter 
no 
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L!'D TIX 

C¢i1i.VJ\ 
END 
l:.;ND,4, 1 
Ei~D 
Bli:GIN,2, 1 count paaaes thru loop 

C~tiAA BCI 
Zli.R¢ DEC 

!!1!-~\Ur.e.m ., 

1,00000~ 
0 

comma for compa.r1aon 
zero to clear AC~ 

On older keypunches there were two different m1nua 

signs~ represented by different BCD coaee wl thin the 

co::nputera This second BCD code ie n-::•\>i used tor the 

BL )Oetrophe: but acme peor>le wl th older keypunches etlll 

uee this code f'or il m1nua sign. Wr~. tc a program wh1cb. 

will soan the aix BCD characters in the t-1-l" and replace 

a.ny tipoetr•ophea wl th minus eigne. 'rhe resul t1ng word 

should be in the M~ ~han you finish. 



kSSON THREE: NU;•lBERS 

At~~~~~ !~~~£UCt~~n! ~ pum~~ t~ea~t~t~Jn. 

So far, we nsve seen t..het a. pattern ot: bit5 in a word 

may be interpreted as an instr~ction by tho computer, or 

as st:1c BCD characters o w~ oan aleo, ot coul"'s®, at tach 

~ nume~ioal value to the 9attern or bite by interpreting 

the pattern as a number in the binary number sratem. That 

1s~ to b1t 35 we attach the value one; to bit 34 the valu£ 

tvo, to bit 33 the vnlua tour, mnd eo on, e&oh bit having 

tw1oe the value of its ne1f5hbor on the right. 

To detei1flline the value of a cOOJplete :;6 bit ttro:rd we 

~1llply s."d up the '"falues of tl1e b1 te uh1ch are ones. For 

example, 1n thefour bit number 

1011 

the rightmost bit ie on, having value one~ Tbe next one 

ia on also, hav1ne; value t\'ro. 'lbe third bit be1ng otto we 

ekip walue four; tne left-~oet one has value eight. Adding 

eight, two, and one, we obtain eleven for the value ot 

th1~ petti..:rn of bits. With 36 bits at our cUspoeal, we 

can of cou:rse 0btain much largar nwnbere if we deeire .. 

ltie rna: ;e the convention that if the zero bit (e .. bit) ia a 

one\!' we will conaid~r the numbel" to be negs.ti ve '" 

ao 



One e~weption should be noted here~ however, in the 

1n~ex registers. The index reg1etel~a are Ot)ly 15 bite 
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long: and tr1ere fore the largest nu-:1bcr one oan place there 

is 32,767 (2 15~1). Also, negative numbere are repreeentcd 

1n index rsglatere in a slightly different fe.ah1on thai'l in 

tha AC called !tOillQlement form. Th1s differc.nc$ only 'be"" 

comas impox~tant when trying to compare a poai t1ve with a 

negative numha~. Leeson e0ven contains dGUiila ot the 

oomplerneat rep~em~ntati~n . 

The computer has several instruction& available to 

nll~w ua to add, subtract, rnul ti :)ly, and divide numbers 

which ors irrterp:ret .~d as above.. That is, 1t' we hnve two 

words oonta1n1ng patterns ot bite to which we attach values 

'a' and 'b' by the above procedure, 1f the computer &dds 

thc~e two patterns together with the ADD 1n~truot1on, the 

~eaulting pattern ot bits will have value 'o+b' when 1nter

pret0d by the sam~ procedure. 

t ,21£itz £Beok1n.s. m:osr;asq .. 

Let us write a anort program which usee arithmetic 1nntruc~ 

t1cnet; Suppoee thAt. the 36 bit word in location DATi: has 

b~1en raafi into the oomputer from a telephone line, trom a 

remote laboratol'y experiment~ To check the ooi,reot trvns

miiiaion of the d&ta wor·d, only 35 bi ta of the worc1 oontain 

information. Taa 36th bit· is a chea;: bit, wh1oh has been 

ch.o nen. to mm.ke the total numba:r• of onee 1n the word odd. 
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(Thim ii} known afll a pnrity check.) 

progrwn wh1oh checks whether or not tho number' ot one bi t1 

1n the word are indeed odd: if so. trnnste~ to location 

a¢¢D; if not transfer to location a~o. 

ive w1J.l set aside a storage looation 1n whioh to place 

tha count ot tha number of one bite in th~ wolfd; when we 

mtarte we shcnJ.ld eet this location to zet"o w1 th ·Ute in~truo .... 

tion STZ. We oun take advAntage of the fact that if we 

shift one ot the bite ot the data word into the AC, 1t will 

have va.lue one it on, zero if oft; thus tote can a,(~d 1 t. 

directly to the count with an ADD instruction. 'rhe pro~ 

oedure wlll than be: t1rot clear out tha AC (eet it to 

zeros} ; shift in one bit trom the ~-t~: add this b1 t to the 

count, then atore the reeul t 1n a loc~tion named CJi)UNT eo 

it will be avm.1lable tor the next time through the loop. 

We will so th.rough this loop 36 timee: once for eo.ch :~t the 

36 bits in the r•tQ .. Here is the b&!liC pattern: 

C.l:d~' Zl::R,¢ set AC to zeFo 
LGL 1 get next bit from 1•1Q 
.ADD C¢.UNT add in to count 
ST~ Cf$UNT ~aplaoe count 

Thuf; in location c¢UNT we will build up 1>h9 number of onee 

i n tha woY.<.i <l! We muat etill faoe the 1saue of whether the 

f'®~.Sult 1a even or odd(; This can be dotem1ned easily 

if' ws remembc1r- the repreecntation of numbare in the binary 
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Sinoe this :ls ·fr.ha caee, '·f the number- 1~ odd, 1 tG rightrnoet 

( ~Cl\'!H:?timse oallec'J low ... o:r-t~er) bit muet ·ba & one; 3,f the 

number ie even the low ... orde:r bS.t mu~t boa zeX"o. We nesd 

m~:roaly oheok the low-order b1t with the LBT 1netruotion .. 

Thia instruot1cm i!!l a skip-type 1netM.wtiort (a® -w&s LAS.) 

If the low o~er bit of the AC 1a a one~ ~lG computer sk1pB 

the next instruction; if ~ zero: it 1notead tak0s the next 

inst~ct1on~ The sequence is then, 

CLA 
LBT 
TRA 
TRA 

c¢uwr 

DAD 
00~0 

get c-.~unt 
ls it 0dd or even 
even, parity wrong 
odd, go on 

Th·., complete prog:."am 1a, then, after a~d1ne; the instructions 

to make a loop: 

STZ 
LDQ. 
AXT 
CLA 
Lt:il·L 
.ADD 
S'r¢ 
TIX 
CLA 
LBT 
TRA 
TRA 

DEC 

BAD 
G¢¢D 
0 

set count to zero 
get data word into r-tQ 
go thru loop 36 times 
zero AC .. 
count 
on a 
bits. 
index 
get final count 
check parity 
even~ parity w~ong 
odd, go to GOOD 
etorage for bit count 
constant zero 

Ml observant reade:-? might note that folloti'ing the TIX 

instY~ction it is not really necaseary to 

CIA C9}UNT 

al.e the c:::unt is atill in th•: .AC from tho laet paao through 

~1nce the accuracy of tha count is not 1mportent~ but only 

--- ----- --------- - - --- ·· ···--·-
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its oddness or avenn®ss {parity) the 1netruct1on to clear 

the AC could be dir!lpcneed with. (\'f"hy'1) 

~~· 
In looat1on DAT.A 1e a 36 bit wor•d wh,,ch containa :four 

po~it! '9tO 1ntegei'· s ~ laboratory data wh.ich have been read 

into the oompu1~er.. The l .. ightru~H:lt nine bits contain one 

a'lU<Dber; the next nine the next, eta. Unfcrtuna tely, each 

ot th·a numbers is higher by two than desired: w}[•i te fi> progit'am 

which will get the contents of loca.-t.ion DATA 0 lower each 

of the f0ur numbers round there by two, and retu~n the 

reeult1ng datu word ~:;, location data. Imt)or~nt; it eub ... 

tracting two f~om any one ~r the integcre causes it to 

go negative, set that integer to ze~o rather than a negative 

number. 

Th1s progl"am will require use of either the TPL or 

THI inetruotionP 0 ~rh1ch teat for the preeenoa of the eign 

bit of the AC; the reference mcmunl describes theae 1:netruo• 

tionlh You ar•e encouraged from now on to "window ehop u 1n 

tb.c l..,etarsnoe me.nual for 1nstrllct:tons whioh may help solve 

tl problem more easily.. It should ba emphasized, howe'fer, 

t~~t if a way workm, it ehould be con~1de~ed satisfactory~· 

n ·1d time should not be wasted looking for a more elagant 

aolution, us1nr · a more sophietio.s.t~d instruction. (A 

porfectly g:·,od way Of p1C!dng U) idea at 1 t the opportun1 ty 

p;t,l3e nt. t'J itself, is to ref.ld ova~ pr~:)gr•ams w.r:itten by others~ 
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Different progl'&mmera '!trill attack a probl-em 1n diveree waym~ 

muoh D a different authors will ha'i'ldle the same plot"' The 

d1tterence 1s be6t deeorib0d &s one of 2tyle.) 



Ll:.SSON !.•'OUR: PROGRAM Z.iODIFICATION 

~:P~t~m mgd1ficat12a• 

One of the interesting festuras of having instruc• 

tiona etored rz.~ patterns of bite in the computer memory 

along ~·.11th th.a dnta. :i.e that the computer prog:r•am can then 

1 t@J@lf modify instruction worchs. Since th1 a mo(51f1cat1on 

can be under control of loops an1 conditione which may 

depend on aata being processed~ very eophieticated proce• 

dureo can be develope.S. 

A e a e1mple example • let us oo:1sider a program ln 

which. the at1dre2s part of' one instruoti~n 'DUet be changed 

each time we go through a loop. Tbie ki~d or manipulation 

occurs whenever we wiSh to work w1th an array ot numbers. 

Suppose some sta.t1stic·l ~at& ha.e been oompreaaed into the 

fca"m of 36 bit words: eaoh wo:1'"6 repreeent1ng one question

naire a.nd ®&oh bit within the \ford reprJesenting a person' a 

yee or no ~n@lver to a cer-tain question. several 0 say 100, 

of tha:3e \1'0rdo azta at·;.· red in memory 1n adjacent loez::; tiona 

atarting at l :-: cat1on LIST.. It. ie dee1:red to count the 

number of queet1onna.1res w1 tb ;ree answers ~.o question 

thx~ee (1.~ .;; 0 the number of wordm in the array 1d.t.h bit 

86 
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If we have an entry trow the 11rra,y in the , '~Q th .r€· 

will be no difficulty datermini'1g ~·;hether bit two ie on; 

we have &Gen programs &1m1la!' to this beto~e. :'he inter

eating problem is how~ att~r proceoaing the f1rat word in 

the array, oan we set to the eeoond one. It the t1rot 

instruction in the loop ie 

l.D~ LIST 

we will be able to get the first word ot the srr&y into 

the 14Q@ rJe oan than examine the third bit. and if it ie 

a one, add it to a counter@ To gat the nr:xt item, we 

neGd an instruction wb1ch ~ays 

LOQ LIST+1 

in effect, Rather than wr1 ting th'.:: above 1n~Jtruct1on 

(and the gg others which would be needed if' we continued 

on this tack) we ·.rill attempt to :nod1ty the original 

LD.~ LIST 

F!,rst, let us g1ve the location in which the LDQ inatruo• 

t1on ie :round a nl.Mleo e.g. PCKP.. The 1nstruetion no''~ 

PCKP .LD~ LIST 

tiOt;t~ at t.he end ·yf the lOOP a we write the sequence: 

CAL PCKP get pickup inetruct1on 
.AD': !tfNE 1nerea~e addreoe 
STA PCKP insert new l!Uidre~e 

LIST+1; 



the laat inetruotion in the eequenc~ ine~rte the new 

addrc as part (L:rsri'+1) 1 ·1to the inatruot1on at l.oos tion 

i'CKP.. (Why wne the inetruot1cm CAL 1nat.aa of CJ..A \Aaea·z 
Hint: what do we know ebout. the sigu bit of the word in 

lo@ation FCJU??) If we could examine the ins tructi ·.n in 

loas.t1.m .?CK.P 1t trould now be an instruction to load th

l•1Q, from loas.t1 Jn .L!S1'+1.. '!'hue we h~ve modified thG LDQ 

1n:Jtruotion, to permit it to be used ~everal timee tor 

slightly different purposem • 

.t1o a tlnDl step~' we should~ after complet1ng the 

loo), fix up tho L:IQ 1nstruoti :>n t<te have llndified so 1 t 

looks like 1t d1d orisinally, in csae the program 1e 

used mga1ne Even better, we oan do thir- step at the 

very beginning of the program@ We oan do thie with the 

Ck: 
STA 

get aadreas ot llat 
r•eset pickup 

and el!:!lewhere in the progx>am "•"'Uld be the data word 

oont.rsJ.ni.1g ·th~ addraae ot the f1ret 1 tam 1n the arr&y: 

KEY LIST 

88 

Not.e t :bat thie instruction has a blank opera.ti:.:;n field: 

th~.s im taken to mean that no lnstruct1on c--:,de (i.e~ all 

~ei~oeJ) ia desired, but that &. woM ah0uld be aren t~d with 

the givetn addrees tl (LIS'l') and 1te location should be 
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In the nbove sequence then, the CLA inet rliJot!on brings 

into the AC the word at location KEY: thie t·:ord i s nothing 

but the location of tho fi~at entry in the array ~ The 

S'l'A instruction than etore a this looati:>£1 1n the addreea 

part of the LDQ in~truotion so it will be ~•ady t o start 

working on ths array. 

Let Ut.l now look at the entlr -~ progr~:n: 

STZ 
CU\ 
STAi 
AXT 

PCKP LDQ 
G.Ltt 
RQL 
LGL 
ADD 
sr¢ 
CLA 
ADD 
STA 
1'IX 

• 
~N'..:.: DEC 
ZER¢ DEC 
KF .. Y 
oplmiT 

c¢uN .' 
Ki~Y 
.PC.KP 
100,1 
LIST 
ZfR¢ 
2 
1 
C~UN'l' 
CfJUNT 
PCK.: 
¢ru~ 
PCKP 
Pi.:KP~ 1,1 

1 
0 
~IST 

clear count reg1®ter 
reeet plckup In caee proo 
gram has been used before 
count 100 worde in array 
get current word 
ole~ out tC 
ak1p t1rat t wo bits 
get bl t three. 
count it 
t.J&Ve count 
fix piclrup instruction t :) 
get next word from 
array 
count~ and return 

c::>netant one 
~aro 

to resE;t pickup 
atorsge for statistic count 

T~1c array at loco.t1on LIST 1e not shown; preeume.blf 1t is 

!l?~!£...\1.2!! l?.~rttl .. 

Wilen ueing program moai·f1ca tion, 1 t .1a necessary to 

know how to build up an instruction in some cases, in other~ 

the inter nal s tructure of an instruction word ia needed to 
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into the mcJdrees p[!rt of fUl 1.1struot1on with the STA 

instr•uction.- A t-n:~rd can be divided into four parts, the 

prefi%, tag, decrement~ and n<Uh"cms, aa ~mhown in figure 13., 

The addreas part of the instruction always contains 

the location refer-enoe f'or that 1n!3tructicm. ·or those 

1u~tructione ref'e:rr1n: to an index register the tag part 

contains tne number of the index reLieter. Thoea inetruc

tione (euch aa TXI or IX) wnioh have a count field t:. 

1nd1c:;ts the nmount .. f' an index res~~atGr change have th1s 

t1eld etoreti in the decrGment part. ot"' the inatruction word., 

The prat1x then oontrtins the oporation oode. {4-iost instruo .. 

t1om3 uaa both the decrement and the prefix aa part of th" 

operation code~) To a1d in progr-am mod1f1cat1on, there are 

a ~et of instructions available which etoFe the varioue 

parts of the AC into the corresp~-nd1nc psrt.s of a werd 1n 

wamory. 3TA was one of these. 

Since these epeoial prog~am modification 1netruct1~ne 

also are a~ailable to a programmer who ie not doing program 

moditieationo he mey wish tc divide his d~ta words into a 

11m11~~ fol~at to take advantage of thcee 1netruct1one. 

A special kind of a list~ called a ~tr1ng pointer he~ 

been etorcd !n the computer,. The e.ddreas part of the AC 

conts1no the 1oct1t1cm. or the first wo~ 1n the l1et.. Tb1e 



e 1 2 3 17 18 19 20 21 35 

llllJ;;::_ t:L L:LI I· ·- ~ . IJ 
prstix ' decrement . tag addreaa 

figure 13. D1v1e1on ot word into 1n~truct1on partn. 

AC 

end of string 

figure 14& A atring JOinter list. 
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second word (which may not be atorad sequentially after 

the tirat); the aecond item contains in ite addrc1s part 

the location of the third, eto. For example 0 a five word 

string pointer li rst starting at. location t.lu'ce anif encH.ng 

w1 th a zero w. rd m1Bht look like figure 14 e We ~Wee that 

tho add~eaa part ot location three 1e one; thie msane that 

the next 1tem in the liat is in location one, etc. Thia 

11at ends at location tour, wh1oh contains a zero* 

Only the addrees part or a word 1e used for the mtr1ng. 

The rcet of the word 1s used tor data. You are to write 

a program which put~ the tenth item in the ~tr1ng pointer 

list into the logical AC~ 



L:!:SSON FIVE: EFF'ECTIVf. ADDRf~SSES 

~ ~f?J.§.te!4e as s.Mreee 9.2~nter;a. 

In tbe previous lesson we aaw a typical situation 

requiring thG use ot &n arr&y, a group ot data words etored 

one afte~ another. Reterrint to euoceesive elements in 

the array, even though they were adJacent in storage, 

required program mod1t1o&t1on, and the addition of several 

inatruot1one to the loop$ Since operations v1th ar~ys 

are quite common, a procedure for handling U1e~ more 

ens1ly is ava1lable. Since most loops have an index 

register as a counter for the :•umber of t1mee through the; 

loop, it would be handy it that same 1ndex register could 

also br~ used as en address O.)untcr to dcit®rm1ne which 

of. the elements ot the array ie to be used. Thie 1e 

exactly what happens it an !tfeqli~~ addrea~ 1e uecd. The 

procedure 1a ae tollov~: if we write 

LDQ DATAt2 

speoityins ona of tha three ind0x register~ in a second 

eubf'1eld after the adar~;;.se DATA, the computer will c&l.aulate 

&:r~ ef fective addreaa tor tbe J..I..JQ instruotlon; thia effec

tive addresB is defined to be the given address minus the 

ccmtcnto of the speci1'1ed index register, a.e 1.1 figure 15. 

Thus in the above example~ if index register 2 contained a 
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Beven, the oontente of location DATA-7 would be loaaad; if 

the index reglater contained six, location DATA•6 would be 

usati, and eo en. 

Although the index reg1ntor contents are sub~~acted 

fro: . the given address, (rather tha.n addede wh1oh might 

see.~ more conveni0nt*) it ie et1ll possible to make much 

u~G of effective ~ddreeses to ~1mpl1fy progr&me wbloh 

would othe~fiea require program modification~ For example, 

consider reooding the previous program to use an effective 

acd~aBss 

STZ 
.AXT 

.PCKP LDQ 
• 
• 

C¢UNT 
100,2 
LIST+100~~'2 

TIX PC!CP,2,1 

Tho instruction at location PCKP n0\'1 loa.tts the MQ with 

w 

«· The tact that effective addreeaes are computed by sub

traction is a result of an eoonomy dec1@1on in designing 

th~ I~B~M. 704 computer sevsral years ago, and does not 

stem from increased utility to the programmer. .Present 

computers (7090/7094) retain this deeien for compatibility 

with older· programe (and p:rogrmnmors~) Since this is the 

case 0 the simplest prooedu~e for le~rn1ng to count back• 

wards ia to l earn "cl1ches 11 for writing loops such :c~e 



L1:!3'1'+100-100 = J,IST, the firot time; after IH2 ho a been 

lowerf'd by the TIX inet.Fu.ot1on, 1t loada location 

!.~IST<t100-99 ::: LlcF-+1; on &\U'3oeesi ve psu:sees t:hrough the 

loop eruccegai vs i tame from the arr·~y a:re obt~.ined .. 

Nota tb.at effaative addr@staa@ do not eliminate 

tho need i:1o>. ... prog:t:'"am modific2t1on.. ~rhe string po1nt~i'" 

problem ~oaad 1n th.e prev1:;ua lesson still requit"SB 

progra~ moditioation* 

In ~~it!ng a program to eort a tnble of numbere into 

inoreai'Jine; nu:nerioal order, one need!! a seo'M.O:l of coding 

~:hi~h does ·the foll~wing: scsn the tfJ.ble from the top, 

looking at one wo:r-d at a time.. Examine, say, th'~ th1ra 

bit of Ge.ch tFOrd, looking for a w·.Jrd with e. ona in the 

thJ.r<l bi ~. & \ihen t)ne i a found , stop eaa.nning. 'fhen, 

perform a simila~ aoan starting at the hottom of' the table, 

looking e.t the ma.me bit~ but this time looking for a zero 

bit"' If Ol'be ia :round, stop ecarming and interchange this 

word with the on~ found p~eviouely~ 

Let us m"i te a eeetion of' aotle wb.i.cb. doe a the :first 

BOC1TI.;;. and make it. general en<Jugh. that 1 t can perform the 

aC:;'1.1'3 (.m &'lf bit 'id.thin the words. 1\asume, for exaTL!ple, 

·that index :!f•egistfJ!~ one conta.lns tha nuwber of the bit to 

'be exam1nad Wh.!itli the program start a., If IR1 contains 0, 

.'.~ ~ bit foul"' o:f the word ie the one ,,n quer~·tiou.. Since the 

en tire so~~l i 9 done on tha eeuc bit, ~~~ will simply c:esd 



a oouple of in1 tia,liza.tion olnetruct~.onm to ·:aka the pl~o

gr<.lm acan the c~,rrect b1 t"' One we.y to do th.1e 1a to 

cU~~&Jume t.ha t thara will be eo:neplace in the ac.:•n prog1 .. am 

r.in. ina tru o ti. on 

ALS n 
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~~here "n" is the number of the bit to be e:xamintlL. ThGn, 

having shifted the bit in que1t1on into the p-bit of the 

AC§ we can use t.h~ instruction .PBT (J!-}l1t I,eet). '!'h.e 

~hift 1natruction ~ill ewen work for the oaa& of th~ zero 

bit, 1ince if we write 

ALS 0 

thG comput$r will not ehift tho AC at all. To make the 

prosram f'l~ttx1ble, ve will have th~ program :1 teelf decide 

hOlf much. shifting to do; the a.C!dre~a of. the ALS 1d.ll ba 

la:ft tor program mod1f1e&tions.. we indicate this by writins 

1t thu~: 

SHIF'£ A LS f)* 

~ne double star ia given value ~ero by the assembly pro

grf..\\m~ \"e could h.::we written zero, or anything alse, but 

U;e -»* ie m~ed primarily to indicate to the reader that 

eome other value will be plantea here by so~e program 

moditic~tion 1n~truot1on. 

NolJ, ·we must modify the ALS 1natruct1on before we ue~ 

1 t'" T'nis can b~S done eaeil.y 1n tb1e case 11 since the bit 

m.11mbcr 11 t11d consequently the length ot the shift, ie 

cont.~1n·.::d 1n index register one@ ria can write ae our 



SHIFT, 1 

e to1~in.:: the index l'eg1ster in the addrHea of tht1 ehift 

i.netruotiort. If IR1 had contained maven, the ah1ft 

1ne truct1on \-lOUld now read 

A.i..S 7 

Enough for pre11m1nar1ea~ let um \n"ite the progl~ro . 

Assume that there ara 100 numb~eros stored in the A~NY 11 

whose first entry is at location ARRAYe The proeram ie: 

SXA 
AXT 

SCAN CAL 
SHI/T J\lgS 

PBT 

SHIFT:~1 
100.2 
1! RRA y + 100' 2 

** 

initialize shifter 
get set r~>r 1 ao looka 
get data 1tsm 
~h1ft to position 
ie bit on 
r•o, go 1ndex 
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TRA 
TRA 

!I'lDbX TIX 
TRtl 

INDEX 
YE!=3 
SCAN 2 1 

l'i ' t Np 

tbia vord ham b1t on 
index, and get next word 
no ,.rord a w1 th bit on . 

The CAL 1nst~~ot1on is used to get the sign bit or the w~rd 

into the p•bit of the AG, in ca~e bit zero 1~ specified. 

-"roblem. 
f.~ 

Wr1te the g1milar program eegment vhioh eoana the 

100 entry ARRAY from the bottom 0 looking for the t1rat 

~ord~ if any, ·tfh1ch haa a ~sro bit in the bit poe1t1on 

apee1t1ed by index register one. If one is found, tran!ter 

to looc t10i.'l CHJlNGT- § with !R2 containing the index of the 

wo:r>d f'ound, na i11 the problem a-bove. It no euob word is 

tound, transfer to location N/. 
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LESSON ::;IX: INPUT AND OUTPUT 

Q.g_!!gute.r,09us~ s.gmrQYnicat:ton. 

rle come now to the S!Ubjact or the oommurAioat1on be.,. 

t"t<:een the computer ~And 1 te Uf!ar. In m.,st problems data 

ot eoma sort muut be read into the oomput;j{> aa a source 

ot cowputation and when t1n1ehed, the rezulta must be 

pr1nt~1 out 1n a form usefUl t~ the u~er of the computer. 

These operations are known aa input an~ output, and quite 

o:tten occupy cone:tderably more than their share of atten .... 

t1on in tne programming of any particular problem~ 

We have aesn before that ay·;bola (latterl!l and number13) 

can be represented within the computer by special oodsa~ 

known as BCD. The computer input snd output equipment ia 

dsa1gned around the BCD codes 0 that -is, 1t a word of BCD 

intor--nation 1s sent t: a t:yp~:t;~er or )rinter, the :;ix 

letters p~1nted will correspond to the eix BCD codes 

toun~ 1n the word~ In studying input and output, then, 

we will oonoern Oi.i:rselvce with sending bl.ocks ot BCD 

1.nforms.t1on to an output u:n1t, or reoe1"11ns such ~ooks 

fr~m an input un1t. We will not worry about the other 

jta8t ae important problem or convert1n:: a number stored" 

eaye~ as an integer, in a wor<l 0 into the Paries of symtJole 

(tl.1g1 ta~ doci.mal P':J1nt, plus or minus slsn, etc.) net:dad 
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to represent the number in BCD. We \'Till a~euma that. that 

Job hae baen done and thut o. string of oharaotcre 1a &Vtii.il-

able in a butter ~.~ait1ng t:; be prS.nted.. (O.r alternately., 

we will assume that euoh a string ia tJ be obtained from 

c oard or an input typewrite~*) 

Ae has &l~ ... ady been implied • t'h.e information flow 

betwoen an input or output unit and the computer nQturally 

oc~urs 1n packages, such as a six bit oha~cter. ~nother 

natural package 1e the a1x oh&ractcr "1ord 5 C~.nd mo~:~t 

output dev1ees sre more rtearly oriented ab.::.ut either a 

~ingle word or a variable number of ~o~ds. (Sae figure 16u) 

Another important aspect of o~mmunic&tion with input• 

output devices ie that they are ueually mechanical oontr1-

vancee, which tend to run much more slowly and lese rel1~· 

bly than the electr,:-n1c oomputel", nnd the progr:tmmer otten 

f1kids b!::Jealt 2.nvolvad in problema such as attempting to 

time his pr~gram to synchronize with rotat1on of a pr1nt 

wh~el, or checking to make sure that the correct set of 

lettera wa~r1 wr1 t.ten@ Since much programs are d1f'ficul t, 

end the programmer doeen 2 t usually teant this detailed e 

control ovct~ hie output a.ny~y t~ ·t.he Job of wri tins th.F 

detailed maeh~.ne language program to communicate vi th a 

pmrt,ioular input-output dev1o& 1PJ usually lett to an expert. 

nnd moat users perfot"'m 1npu~, or output 'by calling on a 

~m~l!J.nc., a package of 1netruot1~i1B l'thioh aotually 
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1------1 

computer 
memory 

f 
paokag~ of data 
to be tranam1tted 
to I/O un1ttil 

figure 16~ Input-output communication. 
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perform the mnnipulat1on of the input-output device~ 

subrout1nn. 

vrom the p'1int of view ot the progr&moner using these 

aubroutines:t howaver, the 1nstt'uctiona to call the sub ... 

l"'Otltines can be cone1der•,,d to be the input or output 

inetructions themealvee, as when they are performed the 

t1cs1red function ocoura 4> 't'he Pl"'ograrnmar .·need only learn 

the g&ll!na ~~u~q~ to a subrou~ine an6 he oan use it 

as if he himealf ha~ written it. 

Let ue loolt at one of these subroutine e, and 1 ts 

o!r.lline r:?equcnce.. The operation attempted 15 to ty~e out 

a line ot «Jluu..,noters. The chr:r&cters are et.ored aix to 

a 'lrrord 1n a btAfter, at location DUFF; t.l&e butter 18 ten 

t1'ords long, wll1ah means we w1sb to type out n total ot 

60 characters.. 1he subroutine calling sequence wh1oh we 

use is: 

rsx ~.WRFLX,4 
BUFF,0,10 

'l.'wo e.~JFicent t'1ords 1n Bto:rage s.re ueed fo1~ th.1~ calling 

P.<r:qu~noQ. The fh~et oontainP a epeciol Gubroutine oalling 

instruction and 'the name of ·t.he ~ubrout1ne., The second 

oonte.1ne the adax-·ees or the buf:tel'l> and the number ot words 

in zthe but'fare This second word~ not an 1nat.ruct1on but 

• 
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In this ease, the nu~ of the subroutine i.e WRFLXI the 

dollar s1gi'l 1nd1ca.tes that WRFLX 1a 1ndeeC! a-:-1 qxtarna! 

subrout!ne r~me a~d not an ordinary symbol standing for 
~~-~ 

~ location ~ithin tfu1e ~ro[rmm. Subroutine rffiFLX will take 

the 10 ~1oroe l.ocat,ea 1n the buffet• at loc&t1on BUFF and type 

th~m out on the user's typewriter. If' a diff~:rer1t pnrameter 

uord had been u~ed~t ·)t course ~ differant buff~r· of m 

~1ff®rent length may hava bee~ printed. 

J~9 mi&""At be e;uesaed fron the tag of four on the TSX 

instruction, index register fJur ie uo9d in the sub~outine 

call, to ~ell the subroutine where to return when finished. 

See figure 17. One muet be careful, therefore, not to be 

ueing index register four when mak1ng calla to subroutines .. 

The inde: :register can ot course be stored before the TSX 

iM:~truct1cm 1e enc·Juntered, &nd reloaded atter the sub-

routine is f'lnieheiL. ~-'he convention is made tr..s.t the sub-

routine w111 not change the contents or the other index 

reg1atera~ 

When i'ffii.'l.Jt has f1n1 shed \tri ting out t.he nece a~J&z~y 

ch.are.cte!'~S 1 t tx•a.mfers control ot the computer oock to the 

inetl~totion following the parameter ~rord, the aeeond looa

tion afte~ the TSX instruction. It determines th1e location 

'by inspection of the number 1n index reg1ater tour, i1h1oh 

wa® 8Gt by the TSX inatruot1on. We will see how th.ia is 

done latere 
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"li~tena" for something to be typed in at the typewriter. 

It collects t.he typed-in letters 1n a =~pecifiat, buffer 

until the tjrp:l.st 1-~etume the ce.~riage; then it :returnB 

oont.rol ·t.o the px•osre.m which oal.lel!. it to pro\less the data~ 

Thi~ subl~Ut1n~ i ~ called by the ecqucnoet 

TSX $RDFLX ,4 
IN:nF,0,14 

In t his atHH:Y, eub:t~ ~,utine ~RDFl.:X 1s to &\Ocapt che.ra~ters 

fr-om the typcn .. Ti ter and I! tore them in the 14..,.word btlt'f~r 

~th!oh start.s r£'~ location XNBUF. 

Let ua Ui:ie these tt'lo eubroutinee in a simple pr:'gFam 

whicil asl~s the typist to type his name, l1mtens for h1a 

~sply ll th n types & roopotu:e.. We eta.rt by t;:ping a 

rsc:ruaBt; then a l isten, then type e.notller line~ There will 

be three eubrout1ne calls in ~11* Here ia the program: 

'l'SX $W~FL:< "4: 
c~t:1 ";4 

.!rSX :~RDFLX ,4 
INPUT,, 14 

T '3X. $riRFl..X,4 
THK·3, ,2 

Elee <tJhcre in ·~~e progi"am sre the input and output buffers, 

t;hi l!ki>:l. might 

c¢111 
'l'HKS 
I NPUT 

e.ppeax~ &tl: 

BCI 4 ,PLEAS~ TYPE Y¢UR NA :E. 
B...: I 2, 'l'P'dHiK YfDU Oil 

BSS 14 
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ocmta1n the chmr-a.cters that the typist t,ypedl Tbe progr'U 

may now use them in any fa~Jhicm 1 t \dahes. 

A new pseuao ... opere.M.:1tl (BSS) appear~d tn the laet~ 

aampl~ program~ This pseudo-operation cauges the assembly 

program to leave unsuJaigned a numbS!" of ~djacent etorsge 

wo!";ii! tor futu1,.e input dat&e The nama in the symbolj.c 

lo~~t.ion tiel<! of the l:3S pe;eudo .. operation ie taken &IS 

'UlG l1$.IDG of the loc&tion of tho f:lrat of ths blocic of 

~;~orda., I~·l this C&tlo, it wae demire;d to les.ve a 14 t<ford 

e.)noe (buffer) tor tha input lottert~~ the peouno-1natruc..., 

t1on 

INPUT BSS 14 

oauaea 14 locations to be aet a~ide and the f!rat one to 

be named n:PUT,. BSS may al~o b~ used in rt,ppl1oat1one 

ur~elatcd to input and output operations: for example, 

when a 'blo~;ik ot numbers is copied over into &noth®r 

empty block~ the enpty block m~y ba reserved by a BSS 

pseudo•inetruction • 

.Ql~t, lL2 ~.UQSJ! .. 
~lthougb W$ t~VG only digouemed the specifio probl~m 

of communication with a type~~iter~ the gener&l procedure 

tollo~ied is t,he eiJ1roc n·) matter w11~-t 1nput .. output device 1@ 

'l.U~etL~> One need me:~:•aly to leax~n the C!etailm of the eubrou~·<-. 

tbAe calling e~quex'lce to be abl.e to uae a nevY davioe .. 
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In olleokirl18 out remota oonaole equipment, it oft,en 

i!tl necessary to togt the rel1ab111 ty of the tranmiaeion 

of the aharact~re bet~een the r~~ote aonaole ~nd the comG 

tn£ter . ., Fo:r this purpoee, one m&~/"~1 to s progrtlm witlh 

l1etcna fo1 ... console input, ·than types ba.ok on the con~ole 

the some mGquenoe of' :dlaraot.ers typed 1n, f'or comparison., 

\'IJ.11l1 te a. chocld.ng pro~ which first typaa a "gc-W'leat!" 

t~H31f!$Dge, then lie.~ tans tor input" i.'ben types the 1nput. 

oook out$ ~nd ~tarte over w1 th the "go ... shood" mes$8ge.., 



LESSON' SEVEN: SUBROUTINES 

l#'J!l~ JS~\\~tn,g. 

In tb.e · pr";cvious lesson tf(j eav. hov to use a. sub:s~out1ne 

which someone else (in t lw.t oaee an experienced rsyetem 

p~ogr.&wmer) bed written~ We uaed a epee1al instruction, 

TaKe and gave hia ~ubroutine a pa~eter- Wh1Qh it used 

ag a p1eoe of d3t&. 

It quite oft~n happens that 1n writing a large 

pro~-m a certain task has to be dona several t1mes, but 

not 1n the repet1 tiouea nature of e.. loop. To u.se an eerl1er 

emrople, it mo.y b'l! neoese&ry to count oommae 1n a word at 

diff erent points within the program~ Rather than tfl'li tir&t: 

the oount prooeaura into the prosr~m each time it 1e 

naed®d, 1 t <tdll ua'~Je space (ana the prog!'aunmer' e time) 

to \¥?1 te the count pifiOoeaure aa a s·ubroutlne o and oall for 

it whenever it 1~ needed. We might, for example, write 

a eubroutine named c¢Mr~, wh1oh will oount the comma~ in 

the woN !n the 14Q l.l"'ld place the answer in t-he AGo The 

,~aJ.J .. ing sequence to the subroutine might be: 

TSX $C¢f.f..MA ,4 

~1.ncr it tueruld l~ understood that the word to be checked 1s 

1!1 t ha !F.Q wnen c¢£QHA 1&~ oallad. c¢MMA 1 s to plaoa the tlnswer 

i n t he AC uhen '· t ia finished and return oonta<lOl to tho 
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fb"Gt looSl.tion t'ollow1ns the TSX.., 

It 18 a charaoteri~t1o of external ~ub~outines: 

l'1hich a-rc the ouly i{1ntl we will study, tb.~t. they &:&;>;~ 

rigidly independent of the programs which call them, 

except for th(S 11n!d.nc t.b.rou(~h the epea1f1ed Cl1.llil:Ag 

~aquencs~ In add1tion0 they ~ay be tran~lated (~ssembled ) 

into b1no.ry me.ch1ne language i1lldependontly of ·f;,ha main 

p~osram. Thi a mean a, tor ex~ple, that &~ubrout.!ne OSifE•W 

cannot refer to any of the symbol e in the eel. ling progrn .11. 

1ls Feviet-r, let us look again at the instructions net:;ded 

to count commas; this example us discussed in lesson 

Ax· ~· 0,4 reset comma counter 
i~XT 6,2 ready tor six paaees c 
CAL ZERIJ cle:u- out .AC 
IAtL 6 get naxt char. 
r~s C~Ml-1A comp&l~ with oomma 

BEGI ·; 

TRA END no 
TXI END,-4, 1 yeG, oount comma 

~- ;D 'I' IX BEGIN 0 2,1 count passes 
.. 
• 

DCI 1,0000011 comma constant 
DEC 0 zero oonet&nt 

Let us now utake a subroutine out of OUi* comma counting 

in''Og:~am. First" consider the operat10fl of the TSX 1nat~Hl"" 

tion whioh was earlier referred to as a ap~e1&l sub~out1ne 

lintdng 1nmtr·ucrtion.. 'l'he TSX inst.Not1on ca.useo a transfer 

to the location given in its address, but 1n addition index 

~egiste~ tour 1s set to conta.ln the n®gative of tha location 

of tb0 TSX instruction 1 tself. (Note that nega.t1 ve number· a 
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are rapreeanteet uif'farently in index x•eeieteJ:•0 than they 

are 1n the AC; this different repr~sentntion 1e eometim:m 

called .;QJJF>lmuent;, repre&entation .. *) l~or example, 1t the 

1natruot1on 

HERE TSX THERE,4 

,,,Gre exect:ltad ~ ttae ,9~~~1l'ter wp(~~d tate 1' ts maxt instruc

tion tro:1 the locatton named :~HERE, and index register 

tour would contain (~HERE). Thua the subroutin~ at loca• 

tion THERE oan look in 1n4ox :reg1ater tour and determine 

the location. from which 1t waa -oalled5 If' the. eub:routins 

neede a piece ot data (parameter) stored in loea:t.ion HERE+1 

1t need merely form the addreea HE~~+1 with the aid ot 

~ Since the largest number on index :rag1eter can hold 11 

:·'· 2,767, we may ask "what if t-Ie add 1 to tb.18 nwnber?" 

The ®fteot 1e to retur~ the register to ze~, much &~ the 

odometer 1n a car returns to sero after 999999 miles have 

been traveled. This etfeet oan be used to define a negat1Ye 

(complement) numb®r, ae the number added to 1 which pro

duce~ zero ie ~ally called m1~ Thus 32767 can tor 

addition pur.poeee be considered to be -1; 32766 can be 

~;,oneidered ae a2, etc. Obv1ouelJ, for compar1e,gn, our 

special equivalent of •2 is aotuall1 larger than, eay, 

·)-3, so we must ba ca:retul when malting compmr1sone w1 th 

complement form numbers. 
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index register four. For @X&mple, wa could w1-a1 te 

CLA 1,4 

an effective addrcaa wh1eth is interpreted as l~~cation 

O•C(IR4)) 'but since IR4 cont~ ina (·lU~RE), (1-(-HE.RE))::: 

1·»-HERE; eo the CLA instruction hae the plloper sddreas 

to pick up the parameter word. Similarly, if we wieh 

to tr&nnfe~ to the second looation after thG TSX 1nstruo-

tlon, wa may ue9 the instruction 

T"'"'A 2.4 

tlhioh tranetero to location 2- (-HERE) = !LR£+2 

S1mil~rlJ, if late~ tbe instruction 

N'£W TSX Tffie:RE ,4 

1~ executed, this tiae (•NEW) 1s placed in index regioter 

f'c)ur. and when the uubroutine Dt locati:m THERE.. d:->ea a 

CLA 1 ,.\ 

1t will p1ck up the parameter in location (NEW+1), and 

l&ter return to (lffi1'1+2) v1th the 

TR/1 2:4 : 

Thus tha subroutine may be called from aeweral plncee ln 

the p~ogrem, but ~oh t1me it ~ill uae the oorre~t para• 

IDf:l'teak, word, and each time it will rettu~n to the 1n•truot1on 

~,f'ter the one that cmll ed it. (See 1"1 gure 17 e ) 

Ol.lr aubrout1ne, c¢t4MA et will !'..ave to ~o I!O~ething 

a1milar to this, although it ooes not hAve a parameter 

\</Ord ln loeatlon 1 0 4.. The one othe:t'l thing ve muat do ia 
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nt\me our e;ubrout1ne &o that so:n .. :one else will be able to 

refer to 1t, &nd also we must 1ndioete where the t1ri!Jt 

inotruction in our aubpr:)gr&m 1.s. Tbe;e two o~)crs.t1onP. 

a~e taken care ot b1 the ~NTRY paeudo•oporat1on which doee 

noth1ng m:>re ~&<l these two operations. The complete 

program would then bez 

ENTRY 
C{6t-1M..~ SY.A 

SX.'l 
.AXT 
AXT 

B.dliN CAL 
l.GL 
LAS 
TRA 
TXI 

END TIX 
:PXA 

IR2 AX:' 
IR4 ;.~XT 

'l"RA 
C~t~B uCI 
ZER[IJ DEC 

END 

Clk·u1A 
IR4,4 
IR2~2 
0,4 
6,2 
~ 
6 
cjd~t-t.AB 
END 
K;D~4,1 
BEGIN,2, 1 
0,4 
••,2 
••,4 
1,4 
1,00000, 
0 

this is a subroutine 
f'lrst 1natruot1on: eave 
!ntiez x~eg!stcl ... e 
£)? 1nto comma O:':lunt.ing loop 

·~. 

•• 
compare with coLJma 

•• 
•• 
set answer into AC 
restore 1~ex registers 
•• 
return to caller 
storage and constants 

We here mee the ENTRY pze\.l~o-opei"ntion 1n uee. Mote tba t 

the instruction in the loo11.ti ·~ n labeled C$t1MMA la tho first 

one (logically) 1n the pttogram, anli the ENTRY pseudo .... opera

tion ind1catse thia :fact. 

One oUleJ:" interesting aupect may be note(l, thll.t the 

oubroutine save9 &ad restcr~e ~o contents or 1n~ex resie• 

t@rs two and four before using th~m. It 1a commonly con

B~.d3t"ed th61 respons1b111 t,v ot a eubl"'outlne to do this vpera

·M.on, aa the program oall1ng may hs\ve 90me UtDeful piece of 
• 
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! ~ !'.11!1 g!her !&n81!1,6eg. 

'1'he TSX 1notruct1on and the calling sequence give ue 

the ability to link together programs written 1n two 

different languagEHie such aa FORTRAN and FAP. To make aucb 

a link'j( 1 t 1i merely necessary to learn what calling 

ee1uence is provided. For example, the FORTRAN compiler 

generates a calling sequence for the atat&ment 

ClUJ .. ALPH.A(.A.B,C) 
• 

which 1s, 1n FA.P symbolic la.nsuage, 

TSX #ALPHA ,4 
A 
B 
c 

eos®. looat1on 1,4 oontr:lins the loca.tl~n of tJle f1rat 

argwnent, looation 2,4 the location of the second, eto. 

FJRTRAN may insert other pieces of 1ntormat1on in the 

decrement port1onm ot the parameter word1, which hav0 

no~~ing to do with the subroutine call. 

Sim1lar calling sequences exist for other languages, 

an~ the programmer writing a subroutine tor use with a 

FORTRAN progru, for example, does not need Dny 1ntormatlon 

about the FORTruu compiler., except the nature of the call• 

A nu~ber of mJdorately difficult problems which are 

to be written ao eubroutines are given in leeeon e1gnt. 



L~ ·ssON EIGHT: I~ORE DIFFICULT PROBLEMS 

!10J:!, gr-qblemft. 

At the end of this chapter ara preeent$d several mor~ 

difficult problems which provide good GT~mplee of problema 

often done in the m~ch1ne language. The f1r~t three 

:::rs easily solvoble with what has been leuned :ln th1e 

workbook; the rest are eomevhat more d1tt1cult and may 

r•erruire aom~ outQ1de research. Tho r'eadar should pick one 

-9.nd wri ta a solution. Ta~ting progzaamc tor eaoh are 

available. 

E 11 i;!is.\!£ • 

Imv1ng maOe his way to the last chapter, the reader 

me.y well w1eh to a~k "How muoh to the collected w1~dom 1n 

the t1ela ot computer programming has been disous8ed 

h~rs, and how WU@h more will I have to le&rn in order to 

sol-ve my part1oulal" problem?" T'n1s ie an approprli&te 

spot to stop and ~nawer th1m question. 

~ complete, 11.\elf•ooneistent Mtbsat of t.he languo.ee of 

t-11~ :c,B.M. 7090/7094 COi."Jpute~ hae been c1eacr1bstl by 

e7..am:;le.. Thia subset 1e adequate tor WE"!ttns correct, 

mode&:~taly etfio1ent programs in tha machine languae:e@ There 

are§ of course, a number of mora exoti~ t0chni~uee often 

113 
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used bf exper1ene<id programmer&. ·.'heae teab.niquea range 

from more soph1et1oated approaches to simple problema, to 

simple approaches to very eoph1st1oated problems. A 

bibliography of relatea recent books on the subject of 

pragr~mming techniques and languages 1s given at the end 

ot this chapter, and the reader 1s urged to explore amons 

these tor 1de~a. By nov, also, the reader Should be 

competent enough to explore w1 tb1n the I.B.M. rcter-erwe 

manu~ls and underatan~ the descriptions of the computers 

and aysteroa described there. 

Tnklng tbe longer view the reader will note that the 

ideas d1eoussed hore, apart from the det&ile~ ot their 

implamontst1on, have been present in the computer field 

almost f'rom it.s bag1nn1ns and mny be ~eaeoll&'bl;r expected 

to be etill preseut through the next tew senera.tione of 

computers. Xdeae auoh as loops, conditional branoea, and 

f)roc:ram rn :.d1t1oat1on are aign1ticl1l.klt in that they mue the 

oom)utsr wh.tl.t 1 t 1a, a powerful assistant. to the progra :~mer® 

Data1le suob as word e1ze, or whether affective addraoeee 

are computed b7 add1~t1on or subtraction \dll 0 of oourae, 

chango from computer to computer, but the fundamental 

oonoapts emphasized here in fact carry over in large part 

to ell computers programme~ 1n the machine language. 

ana ot.h.ar oomwent ie tor the reader vho ma:; have 

ata~ted with the ~1souas1on of the machine l~nguage as his 

i nt.~')oduct,. cm to computer programming. With modem algebra1e 
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·-nd ~ther highly symbolic languages many programs can be 

hlilndled adeqw:taly without ever r<:eortcn-g to the dstail ot 

t l'lc machine language. One should keep proper perspective 

and only atte~pt to apply machine language fornul&tions to 

those prrobleme which, becauue of oona1derat1o,le or time e 

epaoe. or i:1tr1.oaoy, are go1113 to require the detailed 

fle:x1b1l1 t7 of expression a,wilable, but al eo necesaary 

when programming 1n tne machine language. 

He should e.lso realize t.~&t 1n a cer'tain eenee, an 

independent forJJulatt~on of machine language programming 

such ae thia one ie quite temporary, awaiting de~elopment 

of common languages which can deecribe the b1 t 'Ymipulat1•18 

o&pab111t1ee ot a digital computer vlth an ett1o1ency 

oompar~ble to present machine language pr~grams, At the 

:!arne time allowing the programmer to write leee exacting 

$ectione ot hia program in, tor example, &l~ebrftio equation 

form. 

~ PJ:O.Alzemt .. 

PrroblGm on~: 

In translator progra~e one ~uet often count the number 

oT ~ommas in the variable field of a card. Write a eubroutine 

ut~med c¢Mlfl.fJ which counts the numbe!O of commas 1n a variable 

length buffer epec1f'1ed by 11 parameter word, s.ntt .'Jdl58 thle 

oount to wha.t~; vel" number waa in index register one when eub

~~utine c¢MMA was called. The calling sequence to your 

~.· 



pt~gram will be 

TSX $C¢i.C-L\ ,4 
DUl·'F 1 ,n 

whel~e the addreae of the psramet:.-r wor-d c~utains the 

name ot the tirat location of th.: buffer. and t.h~ deere.._ .. 

roent of the parameter word contains the number of words 

in the butter. You are to start ecannins the word !n 

location DUF'F and continue to location BUF . ·-.n. 

eroblcm two: 

Oil p1po11ne data 1a being read into the computer in 

the following format: six eix•b1 t m.tmbere, eaob between 

Z€ir"O and ~1xty-three are pactted into eaob. 36•b1 t word; 

ten word~ o~me into the o~mputer at a time. These num

b8ra are to be unpacked and placed 1n sixty ooneecutive 

core storage locn tiona.. In &dd1 tion, they mt..uat be decoded 

into readinga of gallons per minute by the following 

t:r•a.ngd"orme. tion z 

63 becomes +31 
62 becomes +30 

etc .. 

33 becomes +1 
32 becomes +0 
31 beoomee -o 
30 beoomes -1 

etc. 

1 becomes ... :;o 
"' becomes -31 

r<JiQ;tfGl that there ie a diat1nction bot.w0en plue and minus 

ze:l"O. The calling sequence to y:)ur prog1~run will be 



the tollowinfc z 

TSX ec¢N,4 
DATA 
G.AL~S 

111 

where l·)oation DATA is the f'irat of th.e ten pao:w<l words 

anddlocat1on GALNS 1e the first of sixty storage space~ 

l~ft for your )utput. The word in location DATA ie to be 

unpacked into locatlo:1e GALN~, GALNS+1, eto. ; the leftm··H~t 

d~ta it@m in a word appearing aa the firat one to be atored 

in arn.y Gl:LN ~. 

Pro ole.';! three: 

The number 

A modulo B 

1i! defined as tho remainder left aftter di viadon of A by 

B ..... .J1Jr1 te a pr·:>Sftli&l which cCX~Bputee A modulo B assuming 

that A 1e in the accumulator and B iG 1n the MQ at the 

timet the 3Ul)rout.1ne is oa.lle~. The calling a~tquence to 

your program will be& 

T3X $~DU~,4 

You should leave tne ansver 1~ the AC. (Note that this 

problem doe!! not r*qu1re uae of d1 'fird.on instructions, 

although '?ili.cy may be used .. ) Assume tbat both .A and B 

are poai ti Vt·. 

3~tu~chSlng a table may be done quite ef'fic1ently in 

a machine lswgt.J:.:.ge pr .. ·g;Nj.tn. Consider s table m~Oe U~) of 
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pa.ii"s of entries (arsu;;1ents and vea.lues) in sucoeasi v~ worde 

ae in the example: 

TABLE Arg 1 
Value 1 
.Arg 2 
Value 2 
Arg 3 
etc~ 

• 
• 

TA~ ia the location of the first argument in the table, 

ae illustrate~. Write a subprosam wh1oh 8earches th1~ table 

tor the argument identical to that one 1n the AC mnd re

placee the 1:C wit..n the value corres:.>ond1ns to the argument .. 

The calling sequence to your program will be 

TSX $SEARCH,4 
TABLK, ,n 

ttbere T.ABLE is the location of the first a.rgumente Antl ''n 11 

is the number ot arguments in the table. 

If you wieh, you may assume th&t the &rguooents are in 

a~oonding numeric2l order, and write a logarithmic Qearoh 

Ths logarithmic eaaroh. 

If lt 1s known in advanc0 that a table is in Ol~er, 

~dvant1;~gc can be ~aken ;)t this tact to ahor•ten the search 

tiw~. An ordinary eearob, examining each entry ot the 
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pic:·:e out the middle entrJ of an ordered t.able, end com

pal~ss 1 t w1 th the keJ ~ 1 t will be avident which half of 

the table ahould be examined. This half ot the table can 

then be split into two parts by a similar eb.taek of 1te 

middle entry. Carrying Ulis procedure to ita logical . 

con~luaion re6Ulte in location of ~e eymbol in QUestion 

in a number or steps pro~ortional to {Log2N). Th~ pro

portionality constant te u~u~lly lar3er, but for fairly 

large N, (Log N) ia ~o much smallexo tm·n N that tbs log 

search is preferable. 

Problem five: 

A television or taoa1m1lf: picture con be converted 

into bina~y digit~ and etored by oone1~er1ng eaoh position 

of the t~lev1e1on eoan to be light or dark~ and ~~cording a 

b1nm:~y one or zero tor thli t poe i t1on. The next poBi tion 

of the ~oan 1a used to derive the next binary digit. In 

scanning aor~ee one line ot a TV picture, 1024 separate 

poeitions are exsmin~o and 1024 binary <U.git~ ar:e litored .. 

The scan then proceeds t() the next line, where 1024 more 

t"its a:Pe derived. If thar;@ worde were stored 1n the 70··,4, 

~9 wor~s would be ~equired for each line$ 

To aut down on the amount of storage needed for ~ 

)ietu~e~ ~and on the number of b!t3 needed to transmit such 

a piot.ure) ono can take advantage ot the S~1mple retlundal10Y 

of moat line acan piotureg~ Generally, poeitions within 
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& piotu&"'e will not change from light to Clark &t avery 

tt~~naition between d1g1ta. In fact, if' a lif3ht (one) 

digit is foun~, it ie 1_1kely that thiiire will be a long 

etring of identical digits before a dark (zero) disit 1o 

~ruJotmte:red.. Ra thar than storing e :.. ch of the digi te of 

the ~tr1ng, w~ can simply eount them ~nd ~tor~ the count. 

If tor cxam~)lo, a pa~tioular ff~ring ot 1024 bi to o:>ntained 

10 atr1nga ot about 100 bite each, we ~nulc'i cmly have to 

ator* 10 eaven•b1t number•~ (Seven bits will allow ue to 

store a. number up to 128.) Thus the 1024 bite have been 

condensed to only 70 bits ot storage, and the transmiea1on 

of tho smaller numbc~ of bito oan be done more quickly. 

Obvi~ugly this procedure w1ll not work tor any arbi

trary set of 1024 d1g1ta, ae it deptU'l~e on the existence 

of etrings ot similar d1g1tlo This assumption is fUlfilled 

for the particular e1tuat1on at hand, bowe~er, so the 

procet'h.tr-e can 'bo used. Write a F'A.P subroutine which acane 

the 1024 bimry 41gite in the 29 words starting with .PI\! ·, 

PICT+1, eto~ (Tile 29th word only contains 16 digi te lett

adjusted wi ~'lin ~e ttortl .. ) Your ~ubrou.t1ne 1s to count the 

leug~~s ~r strir~s ot zer~s and onea, and 8to~e the ~eeulting 

co~:nta (it-i?.J.oh rnua·t be leem than 1024) ne 12-bit !ntsgers 

pn~ked ·tJcireo to a word in the output b..atfer- etart1ng &t 

BUF'F, .BUFF.vt, etc .., \iho 1 i'1ni!lhed ~ IR1 ehould aont~in the 

rm.Jmb~r of string lengths etoFed in the bufter at BUFF .. 



The calling sequ&noe to your subroutin~ 1a 

TSX #C¢MPRS,4 
PICT,0 8 BUFF 

Tha locations .PICT and BUFF are to be ob~liainet! trom the 

calling aequen.oe. S1noa it is not known in ad:v.cuJca 

whether the first string w,1ll be a string ot "~ero11" or 

ot "~nee" make ~e convention that the firat ~1ord in 

BUFF will be or nagatS:l'e sign 1f the first string 11 a 

stl"ing or "ones." 

Problem aix: 

12i 

In the mo~ernization ot large-scale freight train 

oparations the computer is playing a growing rol• ae a 

a~ta-co~rd1nator. In th1e )roblem, you are asked to auto• 

:;1ate a t.ypio&l tnek wbloh might be rease1sned from a dis• 

pm.tohar to a computer. Tha teohn1quee needea to oolve 

th.e problem ara ot general interest aa they are a.loo ueec.1 

in GUOh diverse areaa as cryptanalysis, irSorm0t1on traneo 

miaze1on, language translation=: 1nfor·J&t1on retrieval, and 

heur1at1o aomp1l.e2le. 

The problem 1e~ th~~ following: ~eight car;t,~, , are 

brought from loading platforms throughout the c:lt1 at 

V111~1oua times and are ew1tohed ae they arrive onto sidings 

cort.'6 ~pcnt31ng to ·Gheir ~est1n&t1on" Simul taneoue w1 th 

their nrr1val, inform~tion about their 1dentit1o~t1on, 

corrt{nltfliit and destination are given to the:~ di~patcher. 

flti}~ thf.m e.eeigne the et.re pos1t1one in ''':a tra:11n, rno th.!lt 



the oars to ba rawoved at eaoh stop ars together in the 

train. 
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Tbe dispatcher t1n~e it ta1rly easy to keep this llet 

or oars~~>1n o~el' as he oun keep a i!epmra te page tor each 

etop of the train. He may then a~d a new car to the page 

oorrespondinc to the oorreot destination and, 1r necessary, 

insert extra pagea tor some stops. In a computer, however, 

memory epaoe would have to be eaved for a full train go1ng 

to ~a.oh tlestinstion unlees onl:t one list were kept :for th<a 

whole train. Then 1t en 1tem must be inserted 1n tht: middle 

ot the liet, other items must bo moved up or aown to make 

room. ~11s moving is time consuming and difficult to pro

gram. The atr1ng )01nter technique deaor1be4 in the appendix 

1a an eft1o1ent way to hsnle thle kind ~r list. To make 

a simplified, though realistio proble~, aaeume that a 

train ie being made up for a trip between Boeton and Miam1o 

This train will atop 1n Hartford, New York 01ty 0 Ph1ladelph1a 0 

Washington, D.C., Rlohmond, Raleigh, Savannah E~nd :11am1, and 

mt~.y drop ott care 1n each oitJ. Ameume fUrthur that the 

only 1nf'or:na.t1on of interest about a traight car is an 

H3 d1€1t binary identit1cat1on number, and its ~eatination 

whi@h ie enooaea aa three BCD letter~~ 

Your )rosram 1s to have two entry pointe, STAHTl anti 

.tUlD1 ~ The t1ret ia called by: 

TSX $START1 ,4 

r~ll~ ie ~le ~ignal for you~ program to basin &elembl1ng a 
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new train* (It it wa~ working on ~ train before, it ie to 

forget about 1t and start a new one. Storage used for 

prsV10U@ trains may he reueacL.) When you te~;l you have 

been adequately not1f180 that a new traln 1a being con• 

atrauctcd, return to the main program with the location ot 

the beg1~~1ns of the liet you will construct in the addrees 

po~tion of the AC. 

The main program will then send your progrnm 1Seta1l(:d 

information about the cara in the tollowinE manner: 

T'3X $ADD1 ,4 

The ACp, 1• 17 will contain the 3 character BCD destination 

na· ne , ths 14~19 , 1• 17 an 18-bi t oar number. You are to in

eert the car number into your etr1ng pointer l1at in the 

proper place eo that the oar will be 1n order in the train® 

'f'he order of the oars to be dropped at any one aeat.ination 

doe& not matter, ae long as all the care for one deat1nat,1on 

are listed under that <1eet1nation., ADD1 may be called on:r 

number ot times, ana the list it makes m&y be used between 

calla. Since the calls vill be 1n no particular order, 

ADD1 muet determine where to put each oar number in tho 

list as 1t arrives. 

To insert cars into the train with eaee, a string 

pointer liet is to be used. (See below) L1at continuitJ 

11.li to be mainta.b1ed through the a~dreea portion of the 

word, with data stored in the left half ot the word~ If 

the tag p~sition ot the word is zero~ the lett half ot the 



word 1e interpreted aa a car number. If the tas po~1t1cn 

of the word contains a aeven, the left halt is interprr:ted 

es a 3-0haracter BCD destination code. The deot1nat1ons 

t;hould read from the top ot the list in the same order 

Q~ 1nd1rt.ated below. 

Following each name 1n the 11at ahoul4 be all the our 

numbers destined for that city, in any order. Then oomee 

an)ther destination n&Qe, and more oar number• . It no 

cara are deet1nec1 tor any one city, the name ot that 

city ie followed by the name or the next c1 ty 1n order. The 

liet 1a terminated by a word ot all zero&. Note that a 

!=!Ubroutlne that gen,·~rates the oorreot train tor any number 

of CtU"II muet ale0 generate a correct train w1 th no cars (i .eo 

jus t the deat1nat1one followed by a word of all zer~ao) 

You ·:.ay e.aeume that tewer than 100 care will be attached 

to your train 1n the teat ot your program, and that no 

"unknown" dest1nat1one v1111 be given .ADD1. 

Order ot otopa z 

destination code 

Hartford HFD 
New York C1ty NYC 
Ph1ladelph1a .PHD 
WaShington WSH 
Ri~mond ~~D 
R:o: liegh RAL 
savt.um...-th S.AV 
i<1irun1 MMI 
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string pointer lists: 

In tranM~,ation, sorting, and 1ntor:nnt1on tranem1es1:m 

problema, one often starts out w1 th !!lome oc;quon~~e ot &1JDbole, 

and end a up w1 t.h another sequence of symbol ii ~ 3 fter per .. 

forming aoma operations on that eequenoeo Tneee operations 

may 1nelud~ rea~~ang1ng the order ot individual oymbols, 

inserting and deleting &J~bols, and re~lao1ng eome &J~bola 

vith other~~ One wa1 ot &1mpl1fy1ns th~ee m~n1pulat1ona 1e 

to place the symbols ln a e.tw1ng pointer list.. This 1e a 

li~t l'tb.1ch, although intended to be in eome order, ie not 

neoeosarily !tor@d in that order within core memory. Inetead, 

for eaCh piece or da~ there exists a pointer word oonta1n1ng 

t~~ looat1on ~eterences. The first retsrenoe tells where 

the piece ot data is stored, the neoond t3lla where the 

pointer word tor the next piece of data in the 1tring may 

be found. The location ot tbo pointer word to the tiret 

1 tem in the liet may be stored in another eti4ing ~)olnter 

list. 

Inserting on item 1n the middle of 1uch s liet now 

involvee e1mpl;r changing a location reterenoe in one pointer 

~.Yo~~ not moving all later symbols down one place in etorage 

ua in oonvent1o~\ ordered 11sta. See ti~ures 18& and 18b. 

A simpler type of etr1ng pointer list, Uied when th~ 

piet::ee ot dato do not require e. tull word ot atora.ge apaoe 0 

i~ aonatruotad ~s follows: each trord in the etring contains 

in ite left half the plecs of data; the nddresa portion ot 
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figure 18a* tlgure 18b. 

Figure 18 .. Inee:rt1ng an :item "o" into a string pointer 

l1at between items "b'' and "d''. Cont1nu1tr is maintained 

in ~~1e list tbrougb tbe lett halt ot tbe pointer words. 

f1sure 19. 
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1404:-IYC 171 0~ 
eto. 

A t ypical train 11et. 
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the word contains the location of tho next item in the 

etring. See figure 19. It is clear tbet there are many 

po~sible var1at1ona on the basic list structure. 

You are to use thia simpler type of string for your 

t~!n l1st. Each eighteen bit number or de&t1nat1on nams 

ahould bo atorad in th@ lett half of a word, and the addresa 

p~t-.·~ of the word ehoultl contain the location ot the next 

element in the string. The tag part ot the word oontaine 

& zero or a seven ea the lett halt sboul6 ba interpreted 

am a car nu~ber or deat1nation code respectively. The end 

of the string ia denoted by a word of all ze:r:)a. 



ru~FERENCE APPENDIX 

~.r,o4,~~!£mo 

The body ot this vorltboolt is intended primarily e.~ 

a wor-kbook, a.nd Hill not auff!.ce a e a rGferance for deted.la 

ot~ instruction and )&ttudo-1netruot1on opera tioruu palltly 

b60~U&~ its layout makes reference d!tficult, and partly 

because some 1nstruct1one or p~eudo-opers.tiona stre in the 

text only uoea 'n repreaontative a1tYat1ons, not in thslr 

full genGral1ty. For this raa~on, the I.B~M~ 7090 or 

1094 referenc@ manual should ba u~ed whenever a queation 

arises a! to the exact op~T-@tion of one of the m~oh1ne 

ineti'llotione.. A lifJt of the instructions most likely to 

b~ of use to 11. beginning programmer 1 e g1 ven on the next 

'!'he situation with reepcct to the ps0udo-o)erat1onf!l of 

FAI! 1s rm.aoh t..lla same, w1 th the exception that the FAP 

l~nguage has many features of 1ntereat only to ~n ex• 

p$rienced pro~m@r, ant! the reference mli!onual descriptions 

a~e quite oftGn 1mposmibly difficult for a beginner to 

follow~ For that re~eon~ n brief review of the FAP 

l €UlStmse e~nd descr•iptS.on of nine of i te peeuao-opemti::;ns 

oal"'6 given in thi~ appendix for ref'ezcenoe by the besinnero 
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~~~ 19. !hi IQ.2! ~· 

De~1ls or tho 7094 are aGt out ln the following &eot1one: 

sy~tem description 

Core ator&ge 
stored program 
Fixed point numbers 
Floating point nu:ibsre 
Instructions 
Central Jrooasaing unit 
Add~&os modif1cat1on 
DeoremfJmt t1al4 
Complement arithmetic 
Eft~ct1ve a~dreaaas 

Instruction deocript1ons 

Ar1t~et1o 1n~truct1ons 

CLA 
etAS 
LRS 

LDQ 
SUB 

ALS 
~lPY 

TOV 
LLS 

Inf.!-::.ruot1ona for manipulating words 

CAl.. .LGL RQ,L SLW 

Test and branch 1natruot1one 

TI•1l TZE TRA PBT 

Indexing 1~·,atruot1ona 

LJ.A F"~x TIX TXH 
TXL TSX 

Other t.u~a!'.al 1n8truot1ons 

CHS SSP STA STD 

ADD 
XCA 

as bit 

LGR 

TPI .. 

SXA 

STL 

Look nt the appentU.cee to aee what material 

page 

5 
5 
6 
6 
6 
6 
8 
8 
9 
9 

STQ 
STO 

patterne 

LAS 

TNZ 

PXA 

is thereo 

ARB 
DVP 

LBT 

TXI 
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a ~;ci~t ~ 9L !U. m lanSYWS:!.· 

FAP is an e•~sembly language for the '7090/7094 com-

puter developed at the · .·:~stern Data .P1110CfHUJ1.ng Canter, 

at. UCLA. It wee originallf conceived ae an a16 in writing 

FORTRAN-compBtible machine language p~gr&ma, and the 

r"'lfP Qf!lsembly program ~or~s ,,r1thin the FORTRAN monitor 

system. Howe~er, it 1e a oomplete assembly program in ita 

O'i'm right, and ha; most of the featUl"ee of mo<iem .. d&J 

am~ernbly program~, including the independent subroutine 

ability which has proved valuable o~en when not writing 

FORTRA : eubroutinee. 

~~ughout this writeup 1t will bo assumed that the 

reader 1s unaquaintod with any n~eembly language, but 1e 

fsm111a.~ w1 th the opere tion of thG 7090/7094 c:,mputer and 

some of ita inetruotionao 

Gnly an essential &ubect of the full FAP language is 

cU.acuesed here., but enough 1a eaid to per1Dit writing 

complete, accurate programs. 

In this eact1on we will discuss the de~.11s or the 

Fit? language~ and the form&t of instructions W'r1 tten in 

~Eol~~ ~ t~~e Instruot1one are punched one to ~ 

card (o~ typed one to a line) 1n the format of tlgure 20~ 

ColumnD 1 .... 6 ooropr-ise the eymboli!J l'loation field. Column 



6 7 8 14 15 Hi 72 73 80 

a:vmbOUo ~ variable 
I 

oper- I oommGnt sequence 

1ooo.t1onl at1on field I field number 

f'1sld I f1eltl 

I 
field 

I I 

I ' I I 
I I 

figure 20. FAP a&rd format. 
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rueven ia alway!:l bl&n:c~ Colunna 8 ... 14 e...re known as the 

operation field. Colu..l'Dn 15 ia blank, and the variable 

field starts ,»n column t6o '.'lle variable tield o:mtinuas 

from oolumn 16 until the tiret blank oolu~n 1e reached • 

. After this tirst blank column may eppear an arbitra~y 

comment extending up to column 72. Colu:1ns 73 ... 80 are 

commonly uaea tor labeling sn6 sequence numbering programs. 

The oontenta ot eQch symbolic card are copi~d &nto the 

output UfiDlll.X 11mt1n&, along with the octu 1 equivalent 

t>t any b1na:ry word generated by that card and the loost1on 

amsignad the b1na:rf wordo Note th~t not &ll ot tbe aym

bol1o cards in a l< ... .AP program generate bin~y wol"da; In case 

no binary word 1 e genera tad, only the s;y;:~bolio oaro 1 o 

listed on the aeaembly liatingo 

I~ ~b~bfj! £2£ation fie~o The location of an instruc

tion or a piece of data may be named by placing a symbol 

in the symbolic location field of some card 1n the symbolic 

progrsmo If a symbol appears on a card containing a machine 

instruction, its value will be the location to which tha·t. 

machine instruction has been assigned by the assemb~c If 

it appears in the location field of a pseudo-operationt' the 

discussion of th~ pseudo-operation must be read to determine 

which location has been namedo 

A symbol consists of one to six oharactera 0 which 

may include letters, numbara 0 parentheses, and the periodo 

At leaat one of the characters must bot be a numbero The 



pl .. ogammer 1e fr~o to ln~ent any narx~ea he lik;as within 

these reatrict1on8. (Namee Bre usually Choaen fo~ their 

rnnem:-~nio valu~J ") He must be careful, however 0 to make sm"'e 

he doea not attilmlpt to define the same oj'mbol twice by 

having 1t appenr in tbs symbolic location field of two 

tUff'erent inetruct10il1J. 

Ih~ 22~~~ion ~JLG The operation t1eld may oont&1n any 

one of the mnemoni~ codes oorreeponding to ~achin~ in!truc~ 

ti~•etne def!eribed 1%1 the 7090 Ol"' 7094 manuaL., or, 1 t may 

contain any of tnG pseudo-oparat1on mnemonic oodae d~moribed 

belo~t. If 1 t cont!Aine a 7090/70~\ instruction mn&:"~Jonio 0 th~ 

as~embler will look up the p~oper binary operation code and 

insert 1t into ths wo~ aaeembled tor that 1nstruoticn. 

The ~.:peration ot the assembler for the pesudo-o)eratione 

~hCH:Jld be oheekecl in the deecl.,iption ot the appropriate 

p~eu~o~o9c~.tion. 

The asasmbler recognizee a blank operation t1ela ae 

equivalent. tD tlle 7090/709-4 i'lUiOhine inatruction nHTR'' and 

&f!aemblee a \ford with a zero operm.tion oodee The oth.er 

field::! Ql"a trae.teel aB 1n ~my other machine inatrttction. In 

this @Cnneot1on note that a blank card will oause the genera

tion of s word of all zeros in th~ asae~bled program • 

. Il'J&! ~~~~ t:.lt?Ll~o As its Wtme im)l1es, both the contents 

and the 1nt~rprets.1~ion of the v~,riable tielt'! ohange from 

hi<t?Jt,~:uct.ion to instruction., For exart~ple~ th.a v~riable 

f1elt\ ot' a 709<'J/7094 1n5truction. mnemo·nic ie inte:rpr.ated ae 
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tha nam~ ot a location in core storage,. On t.bo other hand 

the variable f1eld ot some peeudo•operations ls 1nte~pret*~ 

as a piece of d&ta for 1nolue1on in the program. In most 

caoes the variable field oonta!ne an ~xpree~Jsn and ie ina 

t~.ndedt6/b\inte:rprated as the nrune of a core storage location. 

(The 1nte~pretat1on of the variable field tor the p~eudo

opcrat1ona is d&soribed in the eection1 ·-n tho lntU.vi~ual 

peeu6o ... oporat1orte ,.,. ) An expl ... ese1.)n oon®i8lts ot ei thor a 

oymbol, a dacimcl 1ntf}gcr., a eym'bol plus a decimal 1nteger 

or• e. eymbol m1nue a decl, .a.l integer~' Thtt oymbol 0 1t preaent 11 

muat be ~~e nnma of the locatio~ of some instruction. An 

expression such as 

ALPHA+5 

1e 1nterp~eted ae the fifth loeat1on after ~~e location named 

ALPHA. An expres~don suoh as 

4 

ie interpreted am the fourth l~oat1on in the oomputero 

Tho epect1al symbol "*i!-'' l"l&o value $ero 0 and 1e used 

primarily tor the oonveEJ1e:noe ot another person reacUn:~~ the 

1)1~ogrmn, eo he ..nay reuogn1ze th ~me pe rte of the program whi oh 

may be ohange6 by the program itself. 

I!~! ~ ~£2£G,!...~l,li.. N\..'1'!lbere may be inserted 1nto the tag 

t:mei deor3ment fields of tboee 1ntruct1onGJ which may have 

tageJ and d30l"G'1Mln'C.e & by adding subfieltle to the vu1able 

f1elds D aubf1eld ia indicated by typing a comma at the 

®nd ot the VtJ.fliable t1elde follow®d by an 1ntege:r. 'l'h1e 
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integer 1a inseX>ted into the tag part ot tho instruction 

being aarnambl·ed. A second subfield may be 1ndica.tet1 by 

a aomma foll~w1ng the first one. Again~ an integer (or 

the ~ymbol **) may appcaro and it will be avtAluated and 

1nea~ted in U1e deoremont part ot the instruction being 

C.LA 
TXI 

tf.tg is 1 
tag is 4, decrement ie 1 

It sb.Juld b® noted that FAP psrr.d.ts somewhat wore 

complicated ex:p~eaa1one for the variable field addrems, 

~3, and deorsment; however the oo~reot conetruotion of 

t'iM(l;l!S expressions 111:1 eomel-1!uat t11ff1oul t. Since the ~impler~ 

G::Jt.."1)reseio .. 1e dascz•ibed here will euffice tor almost all 

si tuat1o:ne • the ·:1oi"~ geneR1>&1 :fe.c1li ty ot FAP :nay be lett 

!.i&Sl~l.z. ;·AP begins su:Jraamblins the program as though 1 t 

would etart in locatlo11 zero. It assigns in~truot1ona~t de.ta 

worda~ &1d epace for arrays to aeosndlng looatlons in oora 

:lt tl~.,flge 1n t.hc order they appear 1n the eymbol1c daok. T"n.e 

aoluwn binary format suitable fo~ loading into tbe compute~ 

by th.o FORTB.A:-i mcm1 tor aye;tam and the ESS loader. 

ilan be ple.oed in ona of five olassea: l1at. control e d!!.ta-
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ganerating. etorage allocat1ng, symbol defining, and organi

zational. The~o ola6eea will be d1soueaed in order • 

.klfi.~ ~ ~""<l.'9~~1.2!1!• The l.i et OOl'lt:rol poeu<lo

cp®li~t&t1one he:r~ no effect on the Sll.iUit:~mbled prosx•am.. Instead 

t hey ~~e ua~d tc o.~~trol tha printed ac$embly listing, to 

ma'tl:e ~.t mor® tmdarstan.da'ble to the reader~ Only one l1at 

CH"intx~l peeudo-.-.op is of general enough 1ntsx~aet. to m®nt1on. 

RHi {i'"em5rk) 

1. The let.tere REi~ in the operation field. 

2. An arbitrarJ rema~k atart1ng afte~ oolumn 11. 

The RE:-1 paeudo•op is ueed to introdm.u:t a ramark into 

the asea:nbl)! l1stinro The entire o&rd, with the exception 

of the op·~rat1on f1~ld is printed on the output listing. No 

binary inatruoticmP are assembled, and no eymbcls a.re tlefinetl. 

Exs.mpl~e: 

FE::M SECTI¢r~ T¢ CALCULATE C9$RRELATl¢N. 

~il~ ~~ 2~ll2,-o~~t,atJ. .. o .. ne.. The data generating 

ptioudo ... ops B:i'G lll~ed to introduce into the program recistere 

co~·t.n:tning those oonatm.nte trhioh era neetl$d 'by the prosrs.m. 

D~C (Deo1m&l d&t~ item) 

1. ii !'lame may appuar 1.n the oymool1o location field. 

2.. 'I'hr. l®t·~are DEC in the operation field .. 

;;.. An integ®r Ol.'" r®~l conste.nt in thfJ variable field., 

l1EC ii'J useG to introduce decimal integelf and floating 

p~int (ranl) ~onstants into a program. if th* var1abl3 

field contains a floating p::· ~.nt (re~l) oo:ns~11t a word will 
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'be e.esembl~d which oontains thst fioa. tlnc point n-umber, in 

the propar format for floating point mnohine operations<) 

Xt the variable fiald eonta1na an integer oonst&nt, ~ vor~ 

will be assemblod which containo thut integ0r~ in binary 

fet"'m.. The definitions ot integell) ~nd real conatcu1ta ~re 

the same a.a in ths i<U\D and f"OR7RAN langttagefii!o Exampleo: 

TEN DSC 
C¢NST DEC 
TW¢ DEC 

10 
10.425 
2 .. 0 

BCI (Binary coded decimal information} 

18 A r.arua ~ay appear in tbe ay~bolia location t1eldo 

2~ The l~tte~s BC! in ~~e opcratlon tield. 

3,. The digit "t ·· followed by a. oommr-0 followed by 

eix ohare.oters of in:tornmtion in the variable field .. 

The BCI peeudo-op ia used to enc:·t!e letters and numbere 

in the stcndard BCD code~ and 1neert these codes into th& 

~as~ bled program. 'i."he eix obo.ractGra (including blank£1 

und oornmas) following the comma ars conva:rt®<i w BCD and th'! 

~e9ul ting wol"'d 13 1n!l!erted 1n to the aeeambled progrtttn. A 

~y·nbol, if preae~rt ia the name of th.e location ~lf the BCD 

T¢'f1N BC! 
!MME BOI 

.~,JJ.Ul~i ~ I~~,!.~-2R,~r;&tsma.. . In addi t1on to the 

u~m1l procedur-e f~)r ams1gn1ng namse to looa t1one by placing 

·Mlel ix'l the eyrnbo!!& loca.tion :ti3ld of some instruction, a 

----- ----- ---------- ---- - -- .. - --· 
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SYN (Dofine ~ynonymoue aymbol) 

1. A symbol in tbe aymbolio location field .. 

3. A~ exprees1on ln th~ variable field. 
~- :...:: 

Tha eXpression in the variable field of the SIN 

p eeudo9 op 1e aeeumed to be the name of some location in 

the comput~~@ T.he symbol 1n the symbolic location field 

1s defined ne th® nome of that location~ No binary ~ords 

a!f·e senerat(;tl or inee~ted in tbe program. SYN ie oommonly 

umed to ·:1ske t~o namea (perM.pa provided by different. pro ... 

e;rMlm~ra) synonymous.. Thus the aame location may have t~To 

or more names. Example: 

SYN 

SYN 

B 

ALPHA~·14 

Restriction: Any symbol eppearing in the variable :fielll ot 

an SYN~'_. .psmJ.dO•Opil:lrtat1on must be "prev1oualy defined".. That 

1 a 0 it mu~t appea:r in t.b.e t4ymbolio location fielc!! of a 

o~ (instruction) ea:r-1:ler in the program .. 

D1scua6ion : Nota carefully the diffe~anoe in the following 

CL.I\ BETA 
0 

"' ALPF..A Dl!;C 5 BETA SY:i 5 

In the first ALPHA ie the name of the location ot tha 1nte• 

intss~F 5 to be bl"'Ollght into the AC, In the r.Jecond, BETA 

1® t he nam~ .-,f location ttve, and if used o.s an t\ddreas will 
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cnuee reference to location 5. The CLA 1nst2~uct1on will 

the~efore bring the contents ot location 5 1nto tho AC* 

This ~1ffer•ncG illustrates that one must carefully dis

tinguish between the name of a $torage location and the 

n~o ot tha contents of a storage loce.tionf) 

.§.,t~~q ~~~ PA'll!4.Q.-O.R,GJ!t!12f&!,.. In SOIDG programs it 

1B d0e1r&ble to ~et aside a section of core storage to~ 

:·.n a~rsy ot numbers to be read 1n or computed by the pro

gram~ If th1s atornge spaoe is desired, some way ie needed 

to inform the as@embler that it should not plaoe any data 

or instructions in the araao The atorage allocating pseudo

operations ar@ uead to accomplish this. 

BS~ (Block of storage started by symbol) 

1@ A name may appear in the ~ymbolic location field~ 

2. The letters BSS 1n the operation fleldo 

:;. A dcoims.l 1nte,::er in the variable field~ 

n1e BSS deeu6o-operation causes a block of storage 

oells equal in lerwth to the vclue of tho integer in the 

variable field to be set ae1de. Any oymbol in the •ymb~lio 

lo~ation f.1eld 1e the name of ~~- location of the first cell 

ill t.he blocko nsett1ng aside It or a blook ot storage ie ev1 ... 

dan.ced by the fact that the !l!U.instructioYa after the BSB 

\'fill be ae~eisne~ a lo~ation after the block; the cells in 

'bet~/sen will havo no particular binary nWDber aas1gnec1 to 

tllem. Example : 

ARRAY BSS 19 



paeudoooperut1ons are used to 1nd1ca.ta important features 

of the program to the a seembler a..'Ul pertain to ths entire1 

p~'*Ogr9.m rat . .''ler than a single 1nstr'uction. As euoh, they 

mu$t appaar in specific places within tfig program* 

END (End o'l the program) 

1@ The lstte:.r~:J END in ·the operation tield .. 

Tho END peeudo•op~ration marks the physical end of 

the program, and the~efora, mu~t be the la~t card (or 

instruction) 1n it. 

ENTRY (~try point) 

1.. The letters ENTRY 1fi the oper-s·C.ion field. 

2@ A symbol 1n the variable fielti,. 

In a aubp~ograrn which ia to be referred by another 

progrmn, the ENTRY pseuao-opar: tion indicates the fi:ret 

i.~etruction which is to be executed in the ~ubprogram when 

i, t is called e Tb.a ENTRY card has ibree functions: 

a. It det1nee th1e program to be a subroutine. 

'bc~t It defines the nsme of tiJ.e subroutine to be the sym• 

bol 1n ite variable field. 

c .. 1 t 1nd i aa tea the 1 omt ti on w1 thin tlle program at 

wh1oh. the first instruction to be executed may be 

round .. 

':'he symbol iippae.I"12·.ns in the vari~bl$ tield must be a 

&4am~ which appea~"}a 1n the eyrabolic location f1eld ot somf$ 

i":f!~~tr-!letion w1·t.h:in t.he p:rog:ram ., If the EN'fRY peeudo ... ope~ .... 

--- ~ ---~--~--
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t1on appears~ 1t muet be plaoed at the bsg1~~1ng of a pro~ 

gram. Two or mox-a entry pointe to tho ee . .me prograoo can be 

1nd1cs.tad ·by two o~ more l!.NTRY carda together m.t tha bsgin• 

ning of the progi~m. Ex(U!)plcu 

ENTRY c¢s 
ENTRY C/6Mf'!A 

!i.J;~t !Jl...QJ!f:!!Sti • 

one bonua wbioh may be obtained when using an neaembly 

p:ro~um i G that the aru1ombler can look for oerta:i.n standard 

types ot e:r;-rors ana infor-m the programmer of th&-m. FAP 

c.'U.stingu1Ghes between two typse of errors, those \thioh 

make it 1mpoes1ble to assemble the progr~ correctly, anO 

thoao which can be assembled. but are probably alips by 

the progrr~mmer.. All ~uch errore atlilo indicated to the pro

g~ammer by the presenoe of a lette~ at the lett edge of his 

as~embly l1eting adjaaant to the inet1nuct1on in question. 

Fatal error 1ndi~Jatore: 

l~tte~ used error made 

U P.n un.defil'lsd name has bean used in tf.d.a inatrua

tion in the v~iabls field it 'rhe aspjembler doellli 

not know ~hat location oor~ap0nde to the na~e. 

r·i Th1a 1nstM..,.uct1on usee (or defines) a symbol 

'ithieh baa b€l€tn defined more tharA onoe in the 

def1n1t1on to uee. 
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The operation field ot t..~1e inutruction eon·· 

ta1ns a mnemonic unknown to FAP. 

E 'll~e e.tadreae field of th1s data-seners.t1ng 

paeudo•operat!on oonta1ne an error. 

Non~tstal er1~or indicators: 

F Th1a SYN pasudo""'J)erstion contains a symbol 

which has not yet appeared 1n s sywbolio 

looat1on f1~ld. That i&t it ia not prov1ouely 

d etbaed @ The SYN ha. e been ignored. 

'!'td.s i.netruction ie expected to have an adt!rasa 

and the proe;remmt>r has not prov1det1 one.. (Or 

it 1e not expected to have an addre.os 11 and the 

pt~ogrammer h&a provided one. ) 

T Same ae A, but ap?11ee to the tag field. 

D SQme aa A, but applies to the deorement tiela. 

Cart~1n of the mor8 sophisticated features of the FAP 

lr~11guage are s.l so · carefully checked, and appropriate e~or 

indicators are printed. Occasionally, an error when ueing 

a td.rnpl.c :fen ture will appear to tha aaeembls:r to be an 

a~roz• in u~e of one ot 1 t~ bells 01., whistles, ant! soma rat

heX" obeou:t•e indication mcy be made@ In these oesee, ths 

difficulty ie uauall7 obvious from an in~pection of the 

inet...~otion $.n qu~etion. 
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